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Women's
team off to
Australia

By Albert Rukwar'o

A squad of 12 plsycrs left for
Australia last weekend for the
world women's basketball
champioDshlps in which they
are grouped together with
Canada, loanee and Cuba,

This Is the first time the
Kenyan team is participating
in a tournament of this

magnitude and the team
coach, . Harry Maine has
promised to give the top
world basketball nations a run
for their money.

Kenya is the only African
nation in the tournament after

Senegal, the other qualifiers,

withdrew.

Kenya's qualiricalion to
the championships Is a clear
indication that the levels of
the game In Kenya have risen
over the last' few years. The
players in the squad indlude
Sophia Mohamed, Catherine
Shava, Celesline • linbaya,
Queen Olumbo, Susan
Karlukl, Nelly Naslla, Jane
Makale, All9e Onono,'
Petronila Muthonl, Caroline
Omamo, Bertha Atlcno and
Miriam Qwltl.

Although this U Kenya's
first debut in the tournament,
the ladles are well prepared
and it would be fair }o expect a

Hoisting Africa's
colours in US

K.n,.a women beskelbeU sqnad daring a past tangle wtth Nigerians

r„;Lr,' r. i?, '"‘y iwoliieedl,qualifying rounds for ' (lie

world cup in 1986 In Maputo,

where they emerged last In a
field of nine teams.

The team adopted a low
profile until 1992 when they

eliminated Za^ in the somi-
finals before falling ' to
Senegal In the finals. They
thus booked their berth in the
world championships.

The team Is making a two-
day s(op-over In South Africa

whoie they will take part In
two friendly matches before
proceeding to Australia. The
two matches will serve to
sharpen the Kenyans while
reasserting the seriousness
with which the Kenyan
authorities are taking these
championships.

Hit squad no longer punchvTho poor showing by the • ^ Jr
XenVB NaUnnal DnvlMA Di# m... .

'
.

^*0‘Uln6SS Bnd-bOXinB fans In ArHnl dn;i

Tho poor showing by the
Kenya National Boxing team
during the Just concluded East,
Central and Southern Africa
Boxing Championships in
Rose Hill, Mauritius, Is a fur-

• iher Indication that the hit
• squad 'la 'DO longer (he power
house it used to be in the con-
tinent.

Recently, the hit squad has
degenerated in standards,
thinks ^.to power struggles
within the ranks of the ama-
teur boxing Bssoolatlon end
incessant

: wrangling between
,
the natlonnl team-coaches. '

Just- before the national
team took the flight to Mauri-
tius to defend the title they
won in Nalrobi-^'d year' ago,
bo*lng fans had beeh treaied

toararewarbfwdrds behwen
Jdng Ume coaches 'Petdi*
Mw«angu and Charles An^
jimbl on the one hSnd^afid ub-
oori^ oodblii^ 6n the bfher

.

,

Aimpudh.the: ABA n-
.. aolVcd

;
thp issue giid Bil-

,
pointed Mwarangii the- team

,

..-co^h, the' tin^giing sisems

By Albert Bukwaro

be Mwarangu and AnilmbJ,
both veteran coaches of high
repute but whose glamour and
skill seem to have been badly
eroded.. There ar Indications
that thjs in the last we are
Jiearing of the duo In active
boxing circles.

Having coached the bit
squad for more: than eight
.years, Mwarangu and Anjlmbl
appear to have outliveit ifeir

usefulness and. boxing fam in Africi and the wJbrid

younger blood.^ Probably ^^1^1 °°

Improve, things in 'the
;
Kenyans camp.

Looking at tho team's per-

,

fonnancB in Mauritius whore
they omerged sixth overall
with, only

,
three silver. ‘and

three bronsse medals, one can-
not resist reflecting back in

tj^e.pasi few years when the

spread fear and mayhem

Cuba and Thailand. AH that is
now no more aa the team
JJwggles to boat teams like

African soccer teams have yet
to go past the quarlcr-flnal
stage in the World Cup finals.

This lime round many hopes
will be on Cameroon, Mo-
rocco and Nigeria when tlicy

take part In the finel rounds in

the United States beeinnlne
June 17.

For the first time, Africa
has been privileged to send
three teams to the finals. Tlie
move by the Federation of In-
ternational Football Associa-
tions (FIFA) followed the
sterling performance by
Cameroon in the 1990 finals

in Italy when they became the
first African country to sail

through to the quarter-finals.

The World Cup finals have
for years been seen as a con-
test between South American
skills and invention and Eu-
ropean discipline and
strength, but with the emerg-
ing soccer powers in. Asia and
Africa, the two continents are
DO longer outsiders.

In 1966 when England
won the championship at
home; African countries boy-
cotted the competition be-
cause they were not guaran-
teed a place in the then final
16.

Pour years later in Mexico,
Africa was repr^ented by Mo-
rocco — the first Africah na-
tion to appear In the decisive
stages of the World Cup since
Egypt's 4-2 defeat by Hungary
in Naples in 1934.

They shocked the then
West Germany by taking an
early lead in their first match
and were utilucky to go down
2-1. Then they held the Peru-
vians to 0-0 for 66 minutes
before caving iii to a 3-0 de-
feat. In their final match, they

.1 M'.-. ' if
^ match, theyZMilbar and Bolsyyaria which held the Bulgarians to a 1-ia few years ago, could not pul draw.'

^

By AlbeH Rukwaro
*^c recent Change of guard In '

Ihe leadership, of ihe.Confed- •

cr^on' of East aud. Cenlrai •

A^a Football- AasQclatlons i

(CBCAPA) which saw (he dls-

;

graceful removal of long servr -

-itig sadretaxy Jioeis tlrop and
.hls:: .replacemenl by- veteran

.

Sainmy- Oblngo should im- i

41ia 1£._ *

... iU a
^ ' wyeajw UUb UUl

up ^eirown against Kenya.
Botswana won the Maurl-m tourney which also saw

South Africa
, and Tanzania

boxers eUntinate'. Kenyans.

Mr Obingo

.
and joined the South: African
body. The main complaint-, by
these nations was tiie appar-
ent admlniitraUve flaws that
riddled CEPACA.’

In the deritre.'of this Was
Tlrop whose unilateral deci-

’

. sioni . ofr several •

occasions
bnsur^ (hat Uiernembk coun*
triw continued 'seekl^ his

'

-ramovil.
. j

'
t .Diirldg the Africa Cup of

U . ' NatiAKl TniimamM» tm

I ^iMauritllis debacle bow
piiu the ABA bh the s^Uight

- With Keny^ an
. and an -Bssiiraiiee

At the 1974 finals in Ger-
many, it was Zaire rcprescnlf
ing Africa's hopes. But they
recorded Hie 'continent's worst
performance. They lost all
their three group matches,
conceding 14 goals without
scoring once themselves.

I

Their Humiliiiling 9-0 de-
feat by ^Yugoslavia equalled
the World Cup record for
worst performance set when
Hungary beat Korea by a simi-

iv margin in 1954.
' Zaire also lost 2-0 to Scot-

land and 3-0 to Brazil,

Unrated Tunisia pi-bvea
much more sensational when

'

they came from a goal behind
Mexico In 1978 to win 3-1. .

.

They proved thoif victory
was no: fluke In giving- the

d.hwd
.tight before going dbWn 1.^0;

1=1 By Georga Qbu,.,
IS.

ICS ‘he competition' only oDPoi<
in The second Africsn

ig Cameroon, was also
iional. The Comeroonlani h.

sa turned to the caplui ciiy d
]d Yaounde uabealen,

forcbi

le draws with Peru. Poland S
n- eventual winnen luiy.

a- After those finals, Afrlci'j

le iirsl big alar in world f()o^

ly ball, Mozambique's EuieWo

[s' Fbrreira daSilva, whophKd
le for the Portuguese dub,' Bn-
il flea, and was capped 45 u»i

for Fonugal said:

e "The success of Csqwooo
i- and Algeria in Spain came u
n no surprise to me. I bellt?t

- that in the next World Cip,

i Africa will go even fnnt«,

With more experience lo b(

i gained, an African icim will

B certainly be in the scraj-flnib

of the World Cup,"

1 On the future of Afrku

t soccor, Eusebio explaloed;

"I believe (hat Ihe succea

of any country in sport, ud
in soccer in particular^ lies lo

[ the organisation at (he lop

and at the grassroots

I
"With the pyramid of or-

ganisalion that starts wlih

coaches working wiih ide*

quale facilities, ithe young

Africans will sooner nifaer

than later take one of ibelr

countries lo the top of Inter*

national soccer."

Morocco showed (he wiy

at the 1986 World Cup in

Moxioo, becoming ihc fini

Africans to qualify for the

secondcround.

Morocco topped Iheir

groups drawing with Englud

and Poland and bcaiing Portu-

.
gsi 3-1. They went out lo

West Germany 1-0 in tho see-

ond stage.

For this year's naajs,

Cameroon's matches will be

played at the 104,091-cipic-

Ity Rose Bowl in Los Angelei

and at Stanford Siadluih,

86,019 spectators, in Sia

Francisco, against Swedes,

Brazil and R.ussii,

Morocco,* which will pUy

its matehei at the 70,SOO-c^

pacity horseshoe-shaped CK-

rus Bowl in Orlando, and at ll»

Giants Stadium, 76,89l.spK'

tators, |n New York, Is 'tidi

Unic grouped with BelghnCi

Sauejl Arabla and the Ne^-
j'linds.

;

. NfgertBi playing i
ih

.
snatches at the 72,000-capK^

:;ity Cotton Ball Stadium Ic

Dallas and at the Foxboto

Stadium, 61,000 ipectatcri,a their last pertormaoc^ stadium, 61,000 ipech

reeprded a 'godUcn draw ' !ffi°<*>ton is grouped tog

ost.the then dcfeiidlbg Bulgaria, Aigentini

ipions, West Gennady
'

' " ..Pwete.

?BT yfcars later, the AJge- '! Jhe favourites

Morocso'i gi

; Ihe l»P in Bth

!-a^ Ab!tfU
““ Nigeriri stcliM
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Why I visited

State House
- Kihika
Ulklpla West Member of Par-

liament Kihika Kimanl says*

he visited Stale House last

year to safeguard the security
of the people of Lalkipia dis-

trict who Were aboct to be at-

tacked like those inMolb.
Mr Klmani told Target thot

he requested an appointment
with President Mol through
as Assistant Minister for

Labour and Manpower Devel-
ppmenl. Mr Willy Komeii and

allowed to see the Head of
6tete in the company of 19
Gema' elders.

But Iho MP, who was talk- •

Ing to Target in his Rumuruli
home said he had no intention

of defecilng from the Demo-
cratic Party to Kenu although
he had been approached to do
io prior to and after the State

House visit

"When I went to see Presi-

dent Mol, I knew Of high
level plans that were being
hatched to attack the Kikuyus
In cODSlilucncy and 1 did -.

!Q (go to State House) to pro-

tect them. 1: therefore never
:went;to Stato:House for. any-,

.ihiqg’else,” he said.. .

'Mr.'kiibahi. said had
Icarnit bC.Ihe iDunineot attack

from, senior Intelligence bffj-

;Clals and decided to, discuss

tte'matltf With Mr Kpmen,
'^ho, )he said, <Was aii old

-friendN.--

;:.;Hehad dlKuised the
!Wi|h Mr JCoinen at the. tarlla-

By James Kafululu

ment canteen in the presence

of the MP for Malhlra, Mr
Matu Wamac and his Nyeri

Town counterpart, Mr Isaiah

Mwai Malhengc.
• He said President Moi had

never liked him and that he

had harassed him since taking

over the country's leadership

and there was no way he could

work with him in tho same

party.

''ll is all there on record

and people knpw very well

that Moi and 1 cannot work in

the same camp. The defection

stories 1 have been hearing

.therefore arc total nonsense,"

he said.

The, MP sajd that after Mr
Konien'had fixed for iho ap-

,
poinlmcnt, he (Kihika) had.

asked Mr Malhengc and Mr
Wamac to accompany him. to

State House but the duo de-

clined Ihe invitation.

He said he had again re-

quested, through' Mr Komcn to

be allowed to make, the Stele

House visit in the company of

the 19 ciders. That visit.took.

place towards Uio end of last

year.

But Mr-Wamae denied that

he been requested to ac-.

company his Laiklpia. west,

counterpart to see the presi-

dent.. He said Mr Kimani vis-'

lied' secretly, at a time when

leading Kikuyu leaders wen
organising a meeting will

their Kalcnjlu counterparU k

end tribal clashes.

Mr Wamac said he was no'i

aware of a visit lo State House

as the matter -hod not beet*

raised anytime. "The visit bj

Kihika and others was dom
behind our backs and wc nevei

knew anything about il," Mi

Wamae told Target on tele-

phone.

He said ho djd not think Mi

Kimanl ^as about to. dofeci

and' accused nominated MF
G.G. Kariukl of .having started

the rumour to gain favoiii

from Kanu.

Target was unable to each

Mr Kariuki and Mr Malltcnge •

for comment.

Mr Klmani defeated Mr
Kariuki in the Laiklpia West

during the 1992 general elee- -

llons<

Luxurious

The MP 'said that rumours,

that he had been given moniy

by Kanu to buy a new Pajero

intercooler- were baseless'

since he was a rich man who
could .afford to buy any car he

wanted. . ..

. ,. He said he. had' sold twoi

pieces of land in Nakufu. dis-

trict for gh 10 millibn, part of

which he usqd to biiy (he iuxu-

rious.car.. .•

.-;Mr Kirnani said. he
.

Was

also about to .acquire property.

''fe

&

f

Mr! KUlika Kimanl; In his pollficarheyday . .

.

*'can‘t work with Mol In same party;''

In Nyphururu town wh|ali

would cosl'him more millions

and told those Who thought he

was about to defect lo Wait and

secy.;

Thelbncc cbnlrovcrslal and

Itowoifutichalrman of the gU.

am Ngwalaniro Mutuktiniq

land buying company xaid hir

WBs an old timer,' in Kenyan

politics and. he was'Aol ihc

type that cpuld be ibhuenced^

.

by peppla.'''who joined poI,i-

tlcs thb other day.'" ; .

i

A.ecordjng. lo hini, Pre.si-

deiu Mol had never liked him
"since he (prc'sidciU) eluims I

was part and parcel of a team'

of powcpriil Kikuyu leaders

who in .lHq 'Utc Seventies at-

tempted to bar him from lak-

: ingibver the 'presidency when
Mzee Jomp Kcnyatte died."

.
Mr- Kimani was among

other power, barons from Ccn-.

tral Province who had initi-

ated the 1976 '.'change the

. Turn to page 3

Nassir

explains

'hitches'

with
upcountry

Kenyans
By James Katululu

Mombasa Kanu branch

supremo Shariff Nassir at-

iributes his unpopularity out-

side the Coast Province to his

loyally both lo the Kenyatta

and Mol governments.

Mr Nassir told Target in

his Jubilee House residence,

Mombasa, that he had served

the Kcnyaita regime with Utc

same vigour he was currently

serving the Moi government

“but I am disliked by most

non-coastal TCsidenls because

they are used lo tribal poli-

tics,"

The Kanu hawk said he

never criticised the Kenyatta

government like the way
many people were fighting

President Moi.
The assistant Minister , for

Information and Broadcasting

said he was a sincere, politi-

cian who always gave credit

wh'cto ItwBsdue.

"The difference, between

mo and many other politi-

cians Is ihat once -I .decide to
'

support oiic side of the coin, I

do nol- change my miitd,". he

said.

He said he did not hate,

anyone in particular either in

Kanu or |n the opposition.

Flis hatred was only for those

.disloyal to the electorate and.

the government. .' '

"Kenyan leaders have been

to.0' slow to draw tlie. line

between their interests, those

of -the' people .and.' the.

-

government and .that 'is why
we - are

:
facing ' the stale, of.

confusion that we are in

now," he said.

.jjle..sald ihal irpoliUcian^

.

wbre sincere .in their political

activities, .incidents like, ihb

tribal i clashes and. '.the;:

coiifustonii.in the economy,
would not, hove been Uiere'.. .

Tho •.Assistant' Mioistcr

' Turn to page 2

'S :
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Why Kihika
visited Moi
From page 1

consliUilion" altcmpt so that

the vice-president <Moi) did

not automallcally ascend (o

the presidency in the event of

the death or resignation of the

Head of State.

The constitution requires

that the vice-president as-

sumes office on an acting ca-

pacity for 90 days until a new
president is dully elected.

During the 1976 change-

Ihe-constilution debate, Mr
Klmani is remembered as

having told a public rally, in

Klambu district that he was
powerful enough to send only

two Gema leaders to Galundu
(Kcnyaita home) to convince

the president to remove' Mr
Mol from the number two
slot.

The Laikipia Weal MP told

Target that although he and

President Moi had never been

friends, the latter was the cur-

rent president end .he had de-

cided to work with him to

achieve development for his

constituents.

j

He said he had' been jailed

j

for. five years for allegedly

I embezzling funds belonging

to Ngwataniro-Mutukanio dur-

ing the Nyayo era and he had

also fled to Tanzania fearing

j

harassment after President

Mol took over leadership.

"You therefore know what
kind of person Kihika Kimanl
is. He is not the type who
would do things because he
hag been told to do them or

because other people are do-
ing them. I am,in DP to stay."

On the alleged planned at-

tack bn the people of
Laikipia, the-MP had asked

Mr Komeh to tell President

Moi that the Kalenjin would
win the first round of the bat-,

lie but would ba eliminated by
'.the Kikuyu If-dre latter decided

to .retaliate.

"I naade them know that we
were not cow^s and Jf they

killed our people we woifld hit

back with more force and they
'

would pay back for all the

.
pmplo they would have killed

or. displacedi^" Mr Kimanl
cialihed..

Snubbed
' He .said

;
he thought the

; KaloiOin ' leaders had seen

;

sertse 'in whpt He ’hod told'

'V . tl^em and therefore called oft

j" attacki

[ .J
'He said the president had

been vei) understanding diii*-:

!:, : Iiii the 'rneeting which ' was

.

•also ;'aitende4 ' by Messrs

i
' ;WillUm ole'Ntithaina, Mr Pe-

^ ter- Liehges ^ the;: Minister

: L
;fdr National' tlpritage^ Mr-

[
,; ,Pfai^s.Lotod9-ainorig;o.ihera.

ii
, f -ThejiMP-' declined igi tell.

Targev whither •anybody'iai

{;;::.Staie'^^Sb:C(»iie^ to hay-.

;. .'.-hing pUn^ the atlack ageubsi

• ;:|ffleibljiera'. pifJlhe'Klk^

him to Join his camp.
He said he had visited Mr

Maliba's Riara Ridge home in

the company of Messrs
Charles Rubia, Kimani
Wanyoike and Mr NJenga
Mungai (Mole MP) but the

FORD-A boss snubbed them.

Mr Matiba had called Mr
Nyoike a heckler and Mr Ru-
bia and Mr Mungai touts who
had to follow what he (Mr
Matiba) wanted, the Laikipia

West MP said.

A close conffdantc of the

late President Kenyalla, Mr
Kimanl said he was not in DP
because of tribal feelings but

had joined It like he would

have joined any other party

regardless of where the leader

hailed from.

He said he had told louts in

Nyahururu town and his con-

stituents to bum the car they

thought Kanu had bought for

him if he defected to Kanu.'

Claiming that he was a

millionaire by his own right

•and that no amount of money
could lure him to any course,

Mr Klmani said there were no
.development projects for el--

(hcr Kanu or the opposition

He said he had tried U> ad-

vise Mr Mungai (Molo MP) to

desist from confrontational

politics which he (Kihika)

said contributed to the clashes

that had left hundreds dead and

hundreds displaced from their

farms in Nakuru disbiett

"In essence, it is men like

Mungai who have been the

cause of the suffering of their

own people because of their

loose talk and hatred of a sys-

tem that has sophisticated

weapons while the local peo-

ple are defenceless," he said.

Ambitions

He said he was among
.other leaders who were op-
posed to the' revival of the

once powerful Olkuyu, Bmbu
and Mem Association (Gema)
.whjch, he said, was being re-

designed by. the Ukes of
KUmyii MP PaulMuile.

.
He said Mf.Muite was try-

ing to use the naine of the

now proscribed,' association. to

woo support from. Cental
Province, so that' he could get

aoceas to Stale Hoiise.'
'

-From. page. I-

said that unlike matiy Of his

colleagues, he had not found

,
it difficult to. fit.' in the Moi

: regime since he had not taken

sides during the Kedyaita era.

; **J 'siipported. kcnyaita-

:
whddeyw I Was ^ui^
ao.-Jdldjnot .sidel{ne..Mtn ior

I

cause he;Was a Klkuyii br/rom
outside the. Coast'Vhe^

: Mr Nessif did -not under-:

;
Wh^l pedpie. hated or

^
CT|tbl8^'M;U for being' ioy^

,to i-.Kanli f'apd: ‘^resident ;Mol
•>; While ihey.;neve.c foughi'thbSfc

iiM ‘IVi ;¥
/'

Flashback 1976: Mr Kimanl (second from left) leads a farmers' delegation to state House, Nauum whoM
they were received by Mzee Kenyatte.

’

Contempt case
journalists jailed

*Veople' editor Vedan Mbu^a (right) and reporter
David Makali arrive at their Westlandg offices
where police arrested them.

' Human rights groups reacted

angrily to the contempt of court

Judgment in which two journal-

ists of the People newspaper, a

.

lawyer and the Independent
Media Services were fined a

total of Sh 1.7 million two

.

weeks ago.

Journalists Bedan Mbugua
(editor) and David Makali were
jailed on Monday after earlier

telling a press conference that

they could pay their Sh 700,000
fine but could iiot apologise in

their newspaper and the three

local dailies.

Lawyer O.B.M. Korlukl and
the Kenneth Matlba-owned In:

dependent Media Services paid

the llncg imposed by the Court
of Appeal after they were
found guilty of publishing the

contemptuous article onliticd;

"Court of Appeal Judgment
reeked of State Iniefcronce

"

The article was In connec-
tion with a ruling by the same
court, In which the judges

.'dismissed an Ir^unctlon filed by
four university dona in March
this year seeking to restrain the

university admlnisiratlon from
evicting them from their upl-

vorsily houses.

The secretary-general of the

Association of Pree and Inde-

pendent Press (APIF), Mr
^

NjeRiTpatabakl said in a stBl^•

ment uiat AFIP condemned the

Court of Appeal judgment

'

which it said denied the defen-

By James Katutulu

dants their fundamental right of

appeal.

Mr Oatabaki said the niliog

would have adverse effects on

the public's perception of the

judiciary on issues profoundly

significant in the proceii of

dcmoprotisallon.

He said the judgment hid

come at a time when the coun-

try's human rights record hid

been widely condemned both

locally and abroad. .

Ho said AnP refused to ac-

cept the ruling which set the

financial penally of hundreds of

thousands of shillings for a

publication haidly a year old,

an editor, a coirespondent sod i

lawyer without known re*

sources, in a country with i per

capita income of about 300

pounds per year.

He srid the execulivo, hiv-

ing failed to destroy the demo-

cratic movement through police

brutality and adminiilrative

violence had resorted U) using

the judiciary to pursue whit the

*dre'^d security forces" h*d

been unable to achieve.

He compared the Peopit's

case with a similar one io

which a fonaer editor of the dfr

funcL Weekend Mail, MrPWIj^P

Ochieng* and reporter Seiwi

wa Kwayera were set fm? •

•Tarn to

- He said $e' country wag
riddled with self-serving

politibians. "We are faced

with -a situation where per-.

soqbI greed haiiovenvhelmM!
alj.other. Interests; fleople are;

dding .thli. or the other to ei-

ther; gain 'undeserved favours,

either from' the govefbroent or

outeidefjf;^ he ssidi

Mr, -Naulr, who has been'

in parliament since 1979 said

''those: who have been, telling'

wananohi to take Brink against

ejtoh ot|ier are safely^hiddeo In^

gheir;. ^aiiiiahs; inl.'Nai^b’i- ;•

WMlie- bhlWten, ::wdin6h ahd
t'

^^nnOceiii:r.w«u'ffclil ,'cdptiriBe

'

to be slaughtered in ethnic
clashes." ;

But he could no] bipme the
tribal animosity bh anybody
since

,
leaders^ both in Kanu

and* the,opposition, were so.

insincere that onq could noi
icll what they were engaged in
wheil away from the public
eyei" . .

."Why-havc we had children
killed in Molo, Kilifi,:.Londi-

Bnl or anywhere else?" asked
the man who once diimissed

' (Kj.iifj)
i

Glk.shes ' as;

"difference ,"pyer .'women'i and'
bjCM/'.;':-

. >.l?e said iito geijpcfde.lii the

country since 1991 was be-
cause some leaders wanted to

show their supreinicy, .

Mr -Nassir said Mombasa
people fully supported him,
President Mol and Kanu. He
was categorical that violence

io Mombasa was caused by
the uiifegiktered Islamic Parly
of Kenya (IPK) after it failed

to' realise its political ambi-'

tipn, "Otherwise Mombasa
hat b^n fhei most quiet place
all aIopg,V he said.

. ,

Mr- Nassir;
.
who la a ;dieV

hiUd criisader for. fqdbraliiim'

. safd somb- ebn^
' muii'Uies had beneflltodi niat^

sively while olhen were sliH

laogulshlflg in poverty be-

cause national wealth w«

cbocenfraied in some areas »:

tor independence.

Asked whether Kanu was w

blame for the many

fooing the country, Mr Nalw

.
said .individuals and not par*

ties were to blame. -.

fLetus leam to blame Nif

sir for starting a fire in Mo®*

basi, MaUba for starting'

In Murapg'a knd

‘''jserion.i fbr ktarUng aaouiW

one eiibwhore insiead of rtv*.

erlng indivlduais with pfr
'btai^eie".vheisald. .

...
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Apply law fairly,

say 50 churchmen
Fifty church leaders drawn

from the National Christian

Council of Kenya and the

Catholic Church have come up

with a 16-point resolution

cBlling on the government to

uQOQg other things, ensure that

the law of the land was applied

ujutily to all citizens Inespec-

Uve of iheir racial, religious or

political affilistioo.

The leaders, from
Kakamega and Machokos dis-

tricts were attending an Educar

lloD for Participatory Democ-

racy trainers' workshop at a

Kakamega hotel.

They said there was need to

r^write the constitution to ac-

commodate multi-partyism and

that all political parties and In-

terested groups should be in-

volved in the exercise.

The resolutions, signed on

behalf of the participants by the

Rev Jephathah Oathaka, the di-

rector of NCCK's, Justice,

Peace and RecoocUiaUon pro-

gramme, censored some local

leaders for being fond of per-

lODiliilag international issues

through innuendo and veddetta

loatead of engaging diplomats

to resolve their disputes.

The leaders called for the

leaeuiement of clashes victims

to their legally acquired plots

and for fair distribution of

famine relief.

"We'also urge the govem-
nMDt to allow all political pm-
tles to explain their develop-
ment agenda by grantihg them
licences to bold public meet-
iegs," the said.

For Kenya to industrialise

and curb the galloping InflB-

tion, unemployment and
poverty, the government, non-
govemmentat organisafions,

private sector, and the populace
should make a concerted effort

geared toUj^ardi tDcreased-farm

production, vyas another work-
shop resolution,

The seminar resolved that

every individual in the country

be given freedom and oppor*
tunllles to folly develop his or
her talents and to fully utilise

those skllis and talents for

niaximised production in. all

sectors of;the economy.

Bartleipatits called for. (he

oveihiiiUng of the current edu-
caiionat system which pro-
duced labourers without any
sbillty to stoodw theif own, in

self en^ioyment or ai ei^ploy-

*"v.'
'

^
They ip^aied for the reor-

g^atioD'ojr the; Minlstilei of
^botir^ Mupovver DeVel->

bpment and Bmployment to en-
sbld them participitein the de-

vetopmedt .add placeinent of
bui^ foso^rceai

'

By Target Staff reporter

Following the rampant rail,

road, air and sea accidents in

Kenya, the participants called

for diligence by all charged

with handling of vessels of

travel to stop further carnage '

leading to loss of human life.

The participants were dis-

mayed by the inadequate na-

tional concern for the plight of

street children and appealed to

the government to enact a law

to cater for the disadvantaged

children.

"While we appreciate the

freedom of worship we are

concerned about the plight and

increase of devil worship la

schools, The government and

religious organizations should

m^e every effort to stop it,"

the seminar resolved and ex-

pressed .concern over some
programmes screened on tele-

vision and some of the adver-

tisements in the radio which
promoted promiscuity,

A

Mzec Clbo Ndolo, the oldest clashea victim 'among the more than 500 pe'o*

pie at Thessalia mission, MuhoronI In .KIsumu district, looks anxiously ss re-

lief workers visit the esmp. Squatters at the controversial 392-acre Thessalia
Holding Farm were evicted last December. Mzeo Ndolo says he was born and
grew up at the farm and knows no other home. Picture by Wanyama Masinde.

UNDA: Wamalwa rules

but sinister motives
FORD-Kcnya chairraan

Michael Kijana Wamalwa has

denied claims that his party in-

tended to use the newly fonned

United National Democratic

Alliance (UNDA) to further a

hidden agenda.

He cjarined that his being

absent from last week’s UNDA
meeting at Parliament Building

where opposition parties Wore

discided oa who to jointly filed

in the June 27 by-elections had

no w ulterior motives.

"1 kept away fr^ the meet-

ing with ah open mind. There

was no bad motive," he-said.

Me Wamalwa said the idea

of'UNDA was good .and most

desirable. But, according to

him, it was worked out "too

soon and the Kamiikui^i rally

(of June 4) held too fast, thus

making it appear like people

had other ideas.”

He said that prior to the

Kamukii^ji rally, there had

been’ no oobsuUallooB at the

By Mwenda Kubai

Party of Kenya to chart out the

modalities of a new course of

opposition unity, he said.

'Die comiQlUee was charged

with the reiponalblllty of work-

ing out the modalities of how
the opposition parties could

work together on Joint pro-

grammes in and oul.of parlia-

ment.

.
This, the FORD-Kenya boss

said, would enable opposition

MPs to have a common ap-

proach on various issues within

parllamehl and also enable

them to visit each other' a con-

stituencies to promote devel-

opment projects.-'

: Such common apprpitoh to

issues of 'mutual intorest,'Mr

Wamalwa said, would 'go a

long way to Imaking the oppo-

,

sition' ntoml^n kiiow and un-

dersi^ one. another better abd

thereby gain confidence 'ia each

tlous approach' .of underetand-

ing each other and creating

(rust and confidence amongst
ourulves.

He said he was confident

that the Joint oMoritloh com-
mittee of Iff MPs would work'

contlnouily Io establish the

modalities of how the opposi-

tion cquld.woik together.

Hurry.

"We should go for mattersi

we are likely to agree bn first,

. and the public should not be in.

showed on open and compro-

mising gostuio of unity by de-

clining to field any candidate in

any of the by-elections, his col-

leagues in PORD-Asili and
roRDrKenya failed to com-
promise.

•The MP said that PORD-
Asill representatives indicated

that they would be contented if

given the opportunity to field

candidates in the Mathare,

dlthung'url and in at least one

constituency In Kakamega.

The FORD-Kenya MPs
a hurry to judge ui. A perma* .

were uncompromising and said

nent co-opefatloD can be ob- they wanted to field candidates

tained through careful plan-

ning," MrWamalwa said.

. . *nie June ^7 by-elections' to

s^ea coDSLltuencles are an acid-

test to (he future of UNDA.

in' all the Kakamega by
elections and Mathare, besides

Bondq and Ndhiwa, the MP
said. ,

.

liils'uitoomprdmtei^ stand

Usiweekifhe opposillODldgis-, by FORD-KenyS seemed to'

laiors failed to agree'. on' the cohfirm eartief auspicloni in'

mode of fiejdlng single candl- the other twp major ppposititia

level of top leiershjp of the ^ «ii»
opposition parties to conclu- Hesaldtoo Ksmukufol^ly

sjvely agree on the foraiation
,

w®* meant to f^ll^

of a stogie united opposition Jficlive and enable the opposl-
r. .P*_ ii.._ Aiif a'

front. '

What had been decided

upon was the formation of an

opposition Int^parlluhenury

committee oflS MPs with five

each from FORD-Kenya,
PORD-Akili and ; DeniocrsUc

lion- leaders chart out a new

CQurse. of ektabiishlng afoture

{fro^nupe bf udly.

, / Instead pf pushing for an

irnmedlsie .unity 'piograhune.

Mr Wamalwa said, "vw shpUId

c^ganlke slowly and have oau-

mode of fielding single candl- the other twp major oppositiOiii

dstes to contest In each.bf; (he ' parlios Hial; (hd former was not'

by-eledtlons.
' serioUksbcmttltefortaaUonbf a ^

litere are fears that, mpre; united bppdsitton front.
-

cracks, and disagraem^nfo er.e
'

• Ti:|^ MP sajd that from the'*

Ukely.to'emuge ^r the by-, aitogance displeyeid b'y-somc

electloDi. V - 'FORp-Keayai.MPs during
One oppoiitibn MP (he. earlfMicoijgultalioitB to-fortn

chose to rernain Monymous) UNDA and prior tp Uie Ks**

ronflded that last weiek^ifhiiufo ;

' mulpinjfl folly made other bj^

to. agme bp stogie caiidldales; pbsitloh MPk to >ulipqat ihkt

was csDidd. by. suspiclonk -tKelr FORD-iK ' counterparts

between . PQRDfAffK. fo^ mifilhL be' Having a. hidden'

FORD-Kehyalegislatpri. ; : agenda.

-

'
- He sald'thatwhliethe DP. -i ..r .

\ ' SM also-pageU
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Worst in

highway
accidents
By Celestlne Onyango

May 1994, was one of the

worst months in the accident

history of Kenya. A total of

82 deaths vrere reported in

eight different accidents due

to cither overspeeding or

overloading.

On May 3, eight people

died in Nairobi following an

accident along Ngong Road,

Nairobi involving a Kenya

Bus Service vehicle and a

matalu.

Thd eight were travelling

in the bus. Seven of them died

on impact while the malatu

driver died on the way to the

hospital. Eyewitnesses said

the bus and the matatu were

trying to overtake other cars

when they collided.

On May 4 five employees

of Kenya Poals end
Telecommunication

Corporation died Instantly

after the parastatal's minibus

plunged more than 300 metres

from the escarpment to the

Rift Valley near K(jabe.

On May 12, eight people,

one of them a pastor, .died on

the Nairobl-Mombasa' road

near Kambu bridge when (heir

malatu collided with a trailer.

.
.The following day, seven

people were kilted when their

matatu overturned, at Shlpala

area on the Kisumu-Kakamega

road.

Of the eight days, the

[ highest number of deaths was

reported on May Ui. Twenty
three people died after a

' speeding bus rammed into a
^ goods truck -in B.ungoiria

district. Eighteen passengers,

eight of tliem women, died on
^ the spot while fi^ others died

at Builgoma district hospital

as-thoy were being treated,
'

On May 20, five people

died after a passenger train

. and a Nyayo bus ' were

involved In an accid,cnt in

Nairobi along JoKpo Road.

'.On. May 2B, five ^oplc .died
'

on the spot and 12 'bilieja

. were- admitted to Eldorpt

"..district hospital .after their',

mafaiu.'coinded. with .s lorry

bn the ^IdoreirTiifbb Roaid^-
' ^ .The second m^or aCcldeht

.

1 in U(e monlh'was bn May 29,
‘ when 20' ktudents and a

teacher from .K,|rwara

(Secondary Scliqo'J
.
|h '.

Mufang'a district died eftef a^ Mufang'a disirim died after a

maUlii in which Ihiji were
jaiglhL be hevln^ a. hidden

ir,',elfing
; \Qverturaed ; neat

.

^tentlouily writing about; a

;W^ J*;Bdwafo

^jte.'datebiikl felt (hat Mr
. Oj?hieDg;^-|^

kod'Wrofo agtibsia

.Pfo^pt^ fail

:
. op election :petUioo .filed by the .

PORD-Asili Idiidcr. Mr Mriiha.

: He look issue wiih'-thc re-

hi(ettwqt of iusUeeTorgbbr and

another judge involved in the.

: Mol pc,Uifon, Mr Ji^’CoUldfey,

.Who retired I#teJakt>ar,

: k iVThd ^cordfoliiater : of the

;

' Dedii Kimithi Memoriil

i l*oupiiitibn, ' Mr Jylivanllci

•'Ni^u uidhlat^ hid caused,

a gfeat bofoen to;ihc;iwo Jou^-

tokllsti f^mtwhich lhey cquid

floi haw turned kWiy. .

v'.Mr Mjywiki fold , con-;

• science was- itot-S. commodity

to the mirtcpt and. that those •

wIthout.iLtoq matter howricn.

or powerful; KneW' fhjit.ifact

I
'.‘'Tbeepi^ehVhl^ibRln'

: (Hal it ejtpij)sed .what Jics'.ln 'C

'LBsi''nurtdey Mf
' Slid Mi* Malu'ii af;^

Chester ' H.ouie". prdM
confereiice dot^to i|bM® ^ Bte

; court Older for- iheto F|Mh,U|ih

ah apology fo the idc.ill press.^
white pB|nted..'.(0niii

'
and ...the

'torch bearenj afo the bdUbr and

i ,;toe repoiter'vtoe hls(br^ ddly^
' M the

Inequalities' Idvoivo^

'',•^y^lri,^l»JftM.;V. •'•k-

;
BUDGETraiyiria school
BAdUiki^'NaxrTOpbmoim.^

;RbfekV:
ifeLiaiRNr,’m.ias;sanMhmMiNi^ .

i' .V>6cfaiipcnrivEMfot>p^ sviNMuiihi^
’oiASiCa HiMi

' ..•on^aiwmiimisoam wqroiwvpiad* •

I )
.

:„•:
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'OfENIJUL-7F.IAkteH^(HaNin^
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The truth shall set you free'

Kenya needs no
torture chambers
Some top bureaucrats behave as if Kenyans live in an ideal

world. How else can one explain denials of human rights abuses

such as was reported recently about torture of suspects In Lake

Nakuni National Park when victims and their lawyers say that

some kind of torture chamber exists In the sanctuary?

Instead of the Rift Valley Provincial Police boss or the

Commissioner of Police himself ordering an invesllgation,

members of the public who are the complainants are being

asked to report to the police bosses, who until the contrary is

established, gave the torture okay.

Kenyan policemen have In the last decade or so earned

ihemselvca the reputation of belonging to a brutal force. Al-

most one in every five Kenyans has an axe to grind against

some members of the police force either In the streets, In the

highways, estates or In police cells. And the experience Is Ip

say the least bad.

Times are long goiie when people had faith and confidence

in the police force. Yei, times when there was something akin

to professlonatlam In the law enforcement agency is long

gone. Instead, profeaslonalism and merit have been replaced by

mediocrl^ and sadism.

Going by the amount of criminal acUvliy in Kenya, one li

forgiven to think that the country la falling apart. People are

mugged and physically aaaaulfed in the streets during the day;

they are not safe in tfielr hquaes at nlght'and worst of all, they

cannot travel freely in some comers of the country beciuse

those areas are either security operation zones or are crawing

with bandits.

Wo believe ^at people who are now raising their voices

about police torture have realised that silence for too long a

time li approval of the ltt|uiiice meted agaloit them and do not

want to have anything to do with it. Last week, a senior nugls-

trate acquitted the so-called "Ndelya tlx** after he was convinced

that police loiturcd them' and forced them to confess that they

were involved in an alleged robbery of guns id a chiefs camp.

There, is no doubt that political pluralism In the oountry has

contributed greatly to the awarenesi by.memben of the publlo

of their basic rights and that they can now go as far as possible

towards making sure that nobody, poUceraan or othewiie,

stepped on their toes. However, |t will talu yeafli before (hla

SLwarencu pennqatei in all Cornell of l^ republic..

Like mentioned earlier, a 'good number of the wananchl do
not lee .the police as guardians of peace. To then^ the officers

. are more of a terror gang than anything elae.

'

. Of coiirie not all offlceri deserve this astetsment. Some fol-

I
:
low .their professional ethics to the letter snd. is such deserve

' due credit. It Is ^ rotten type that is dlsgraqeful.

It mdkes nonseiixe of tjie much^touted transparency and ac-

: countability for the Rift Valley Provincial PoUee- boss to cate-

hofleaily deny ^at iuapecU are loTtur^ fliot only in hla area of
*' jUiisdlclibn.but'eisewhere in the country. Before the repeal hf

Section ^ |(b) of tbe-cpnatlluUou, a placc Ulre Kyayp llouie.jiii

,

Nalrobl,; was Dplh|ng but a torture chamber where suspebts

;
^

eU^cr dM.mysteri6ua|y\or wefe:Criro^

; ^ .
• ,'X\ is still-(Wp^on fqr 8raiQ^plisced.jndivlduBlI lo uib some

; .
poUcemeii !tO>,ae^e th^p^dved enemies. . -i

! ;i amhg;dihd;thingSk im kdtVlduiL'i liberty^ sfi^^

he HE

jya6 pwip Fi&urm

QOU^TH ! y

The sacred
tombstone
It juts out of (he oeat grass—
Mute proclamation of a life

lived out

Silent witness to the mortal-

ity of man
Sad sentinel over the remains

of human mlghl-

It carries feelloga bom — felt

in the past—
'The stamp of love heightened

by loss

The brand of consuming sor-

row

The bumed-ln trdls of tears

shed in vain

'

It sits on the face of the earth

Aoolherworldly fountain

Whence Issues lUmulalion for

profound awe
Prom whero.comes stupefying

InUmatloo of iunnily

Hither may lie a great Ihlnkd

!

A great dumb fool
'

But under the tombstone

They ate equated by due dc^e^

ence
'

'

In the cool ofthe verdant

lawn

A' frightful reilfulncss grips

the beholder

Tlie sedate breezes of the ages

car^ but their pilgrimages

There's such iranqulllty as

,

only Is to be found: on holy

,

ground ,

Among a spibuilng of moou-
mehls •

Xhe blow,of death Is'cushr

'

Ib'ned'-..

The benhdrs of human re-

silience mal^ a atateihent—
.The banners that. ate inlle-'

'ilonia. ii

The.'tombstpae
.

Al.mmbre fabricatioa
'

An. Ihe.yitable.chlid oil the'

;
hunian..iinagihtil0h''

A.r^ssuting reference 'poltit

NgHktt,

The Editor,

Target ,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

Matiba mourns crash students
It It with great pain that I of-

fer ray condoleneei to the

famiUei of the students who
lost their lives in a matatu

accident in Kandara Division

of Muring *a DlitrlcL

This loss Is even more
painful when we ' remember
that just a few days before, the

country lost nearly 300 lives

in the Mtongwe Perry tragedy

in Mombasa. This country Is

now permanently burying Its

dead.

We know that, some of
iheie accidents are caused by
the oarelesinesa and casual

manner in which life Is taken

in Kenya today.

I consider it tragic that (he

government has failed to

.address the leal causes of
these tragedies. .These
accidents happen bespite

there being roadblocks every
• few kilometres. We ail know
whaf happens at these

roadblocks. '.Unroadwbrlhy
and overloaded yehlclea pass

through
.

the roadblocks after

paying, some cAbi.i
'

.

CorrupUpn. in the police

. forco Is the single greatese

factor contributing tq these

accidents. This comipilOn Js

not' confined to the police
'

.force;;'.

"

. We nlio know that,' when-
.eyer Moi ls ylsltlng,; school

.
children

. are put Into' over-

loaded vehicles': and trucked

, along!,I want to condemn this i

dangerous practice in ;.the
.

,
strongest terniar':

v'. : 'I' . oOliSih

They depend on matatus hired

from the road. These
arrangements create ideal

conditions for accidents to

happen. They overload and
overspeed.

This lack of discipline

starts right a( the top, Until It

Is cured from there, It will be
futile to talks about eradicat-

ing accldonu.rrom our roads.

Kenyans will continue losing

their dear ones because cor-

ruption has taken root In the

country. If we eliminate cor-

ruption. wo shall be able lo

dcial wKli. overloading, main-
tenance of vehicles and adher-

ence to general irafne rulcl

At the core of all those
evils Is mismanagement of

the economy by the Kanu
government.

Matatu and other public

vehicle operatora borrow
monpy at extremely high
Interest rates. They are forced

to overload and overapeed tb

meet the repayment requlre-

nienta of the fanciers,

;

With better' management
o/.ihe economy, Intwest rates

would oome down and the

; buslneaaroen. would not need
to overload, and overapeed to

meet their loan repayments.
' Mismanagement of the

economy ipd. corruption
within the Kanu government
are the two biggest problems
for the .-hallonsl economy.
Umir Kcnyaiif ha,ve • Mlcr
government' whlehi manages
the economy better, all pf ua
are gdlqg to contlrfue iiirrcr-

Ing ihb way the families of
'.the cbunileis^dead'ali over the

fm HiHMMhtW

Shamo near/pdwer/corrlri^^ "'u? i-ow

’ 2^crgerfor comlhgup,,wIih ex-, hartly noUcei auCh lnHbiilan ;
’ i'

' K.S,N, Matiha, •
:

^
dlusly&jtorjbs Wd eycr^^^ CohdUibiis i jq, hla .

•
fpXp*AiUt; Chairman,

,

'

'

,}jf [ NjV® ih Jhlnd nB|gi]|bourho6'd.
r, ;

If'ft. f | jhllP Pn'H lIPl*citl/
.

l>h5;Plctutf:prthtf shameful^ •
; Ifihe^noUpps and hSi done li'-

toilet publiahed lb Utejait but '^noiiing. to 'moi>>Hse.' imte'
' demic iiaff and

: 'W'WMb liyhlch‘ybij said Was-. %ce» tb‘lihpmv4’ the lot of ,• the 'iinlvfer- -as the government
: Ofl.ly ,a few ;iMUss *om Preal-' : lh6se Klberii people. :th<^ « ridiculous view ^

Rpih Nallmblresi-:s coll of rcorihg-M^tbSeq^;- W
now*

Th? \tpili!t that hoipe) slogan.:' :
” iv

,
' f .MlHitrqs'. of :'<repreienut{09* -

•

Several activities have been

lined up to mark the founding

of Kenya's largest Protestant

desomloalloQ, the CPK, 150

years ago.

The CPK'i 150th anniver-

lary celebrations are planned

for the whole of this year. Hic

year has been designated Ju-

bilee Year and a "Time to Cel-

ebrate a century and a half of

Christian!^ Id the country."

This month, there will be a

leriei of sermons on Mlaiion in

ud dedication of new hymn
books called Songs of
Fellowship. This will be
followed next month by the

ordioatioQ of lay people into

By Jeff Mbure
priesthood.

In August, there will be a

music festival, confirmation

and a walk starting on August 9
and ending on August 28. The
walk will start from two histor-

ical points — Rabat in Coast
Province and Mumias in west-

ern Kenya.

The music festival runs into

September forming part of the

Harvest Festival on September

25 when 150 candles will be lit

during a service.

The next event will be the

Sermons on Missionary Activ-

ity, which is also a week of

prayer. There will be 150 bells

lolling at each session. Volun-
teer bell ringers arc being
sought. The climax of the ses-

sion will be on November 1

during the All Saints Parish

supper.

in November, 150 seedlings

will be planted at the All Saints

Cathedral and primary school

compound.

Of great interest will be a

walk through the Bible on De-
cember 19 and 26 when there

will be a Bible reading

marathon to include all lan-

guages of Keoya where possi-

ble and earlier texts such as Dr
Johannes Krapfs translations.

The organisers are looking for

volunteers to read the Bible in a

relay from Genesis to Revela-

tions.

Portions translated nearly

ISO years ago will be read as

well.

Congregations have been
asked lo pray for various occa-

sions by the end of this month.

The prayers should be brief

since 150 of them will be pub-

lished from those selected.

Contributions of poems arc also

welcome. They should be
based on the theme "Mission
and Evangelism" and should
not be more than 10 verses.

The best ones will be consid-

ered for publication.

At the cad of the year, it is

hoped that (he enthronement of
the new arclibishop will take

place as Archbishop Manasses
Kuria has indicated that he will

retire before the end of 1994
upon'ihe aitainmcnl of 65 years

of age.

The anniversary will also be
a Lime to remember missionar-

ies who sacrificed Ihclr lives to

bring the Word of God to the

so-callcd "Dark Continent.”

Among them was Dr Krapf, a

German Lutheran who In 1844
came to the Kenyan coast as a

Church Missionary Society

representative. He was the first

misalonoiy to the coast.

•A-

Thanks to

all of you
My family and I wlih to

express our lincere gntilode

and appreciation to relitlm,

'neighbours, staff of Teifti

and all family frieodi vk
^

shared In our sorrow ml
'

assisted us in msny dlffernl
:

ways by personil viilUi \
prayers, meisigei el

condolences and fiaiaetil

support following the iid

incidence of fire iccldut

which claimed toe life ofw
beloved daughter Puiity, ud

all our properties exce^ ov

failh In ihq Lord on Pebreuy *

3, this year.

Since it is dimcull to

thank each individaiily*

please accept toll neiiige tt

0 genuine apprcclitbn od

acknowledgement of yoif

kind support during ;

trying moment of our

JeshM MuM Irtrlf

Devil worship

reports worrying,

1 am pertuAed by be

quency wUb which ^
bishop Manusea KurilW
on complainlug about be K’

livUles of the FreesinW

Society la Kiay». N
sesied with this loelelf « •

does he' know more

itaaa what is actually repow*

in the press? . . j
What are the view* ^'

other clergymen. ProW«»*

and Calhollci alUm?^ ;

. Maurice CaidlnilOtwiJf

alio on record M
cemed about devil

lastUutloos MOh »
Do these men of

know iometolng
' vine revelations tost ^
nary roojtali do not ko®* -

,

toll dubject, Kirioi*®^:

toroughTnwf. .

Aids victims
to get
NCCK food

By Jeff Mbup
The dlitribuiion of food do-
uted by toe World Food Pro-
gramme for families suffering

/ram Aids In Nairobi’s slum
villages starts on June 22. To
start off ihe exercise will be the
Rev Muiiva Musyiml, the
General Secretary of the
NkIodsI Council of Churches
ofKepya.

The first consignment of
800 be^i, dach weighing 50
kllpi find 83 cartons of cooking
oil was dellycrcd lo KCCK's
Health and. Wholeness Pro-
gremme on May 26 and atored
^ toe NCCK'a Matoare depot.

According to the Rev David
M, Kiarle, the dirdetor of the

nealUi. and Wholeness Pro-

RraomeofiheNCCK, the local

idminljitrailba will be involved
in the disuibutiqn to remove
fem tbal toe food was being

• Wed to Infiuehce the voting in
[he bjotelteiion in Mhtoara. on

'

J»oe27.
,

Rev Klarle said thei.

wFP had promised to give
n>^::food mainly for people

:JJo were (HV positive and
• '[^°8..1nNiirobl, othvpartS'Of
; beJ county

. would . bo catered
• w through different pro-.

nto p^pisalions.
Inliitl request, to’ the

i
.tod NCCK was foi*

^ugh fb6d;io cater for more
•toin, 6,500 families biit Uieffg-
yjehos been rsvlsed to’ cater for •

.|: ^^“:i^peclc4;ihBt the uUiri- •

-tomorthpusBods of Aldeinf-
Neirobi' Wlll improve

; reosiderebly.wheb ihe disiribu'-

'

••;iK|b^glil,. A^ by
JWtef people

slvins., said iihai;

'^fjyheihdhto^ dud

Farm equipment lie idle In one of the Katheka-kal fkrms la Machakos
district Chairman of the company, Mr Mutungl.

Farm directors In

‘shady’ sale deal

What
Hellen
Katangie
said
In our last issue some ol the

views of Miss Hellen Katangie

In the Podium were left out

such that the impression

readers got was that she

included President Mol among
the 26 million “corrupt people"

in the country.

However, this is not what

she meant. 1110 following were

her views: Miss Katangie, a

secretary to the chief executive

of one of Eost Africa's leading

multinationals reacted to the

question on how the common
worker was coping with the

present conditions: "//aki

tunaumia sana (we ore reolly

.suffering). She said there was
nobody who cared for the

common man.

"If ihc saJvy Is increased by
20 per cent, other services such

as electricity and water are

increased by 60 or a 100 per

cent. I blame our leaders who
are the one who have messed

up toe economy ao much.

"They have reached a point

of no return and now they don't

know what lo do. The only way
this country will improve toe

economy Is lo reduce the

massive corrupdon around ui,"

she said.

5hbreholdcr.s of the Kalhoka-

kol Co-operative Society Id

Machakos district are up In

arms against their directors,

who have aUegedly negotiated

the sale of their 1,500 acres o/

land without approval.

During a tour of the farm,

Target Icami that the dlrocton

had colluded with lop personal-

Ulei in toe district,to sell the

land at Sh 2O,O0Q an acre end

the . 188 members were

demanding that the; land be

subdivided so that they could

Independently manage their

oymplols.

Those who talked to Targa

at the farm on the putalciiU of

Machakos town c)eim^ that

thOK Involved In ihe lntefided .

shady sale of toeir farm; were

senior civil servabls'and politi-

cians from both ^
Makuenl districts.

I

: They said the chairman of

the society, MrPrancfs' Mu-
tungl' abd other directors .

Had

refused tp;CBll an annual gen-

. eral ineeUng despite thelr.lnsls-

lence lo that ihey could also be

told about the company's, qur-

rent financial position.

.

"We have learnt through !

. other directors, whb on?, op-

posed to the sale Ihat Mr Mu-
\

tungl and his ^up have al- i

ready ajgreed'^od'What ^r^oito <

sell our laod. ypt jtoU ii a dcql*
|

;aloti Jhat should. .have', been

reached '.di|i(HDg AOMi";
: oiberly sharehoWeriipId

.
'at'Uie'Tarrii.

By James Katululu

She said she wos amoug the

188 people who bought the

land and another shamba of

1 1 ,000 acres known as

Kktheka-kai "B” from a white

settler in 1966.

Sources at toe form said that

amoDg those mentioned in con-*

nectlon with toe secreb Sale

were thie Head of the Civil Ser-

vice^ Prof Philip Mbithi, the.

Minister for Lands and Urban

Development,; General (Rid)

Jackson MuHnge, a senior High

Court. official and. a locil ad-

ministrator among qiheis,

these people could not :be

contacted for comment by press

.lime.

Mr Mutungi, wHen ebrnen^

,

at one of the Company's coffee,

fanni, became eluiive insisting

,

that he could not ^dlicuss the

company's affairs In too ab-

sence of olher offictals.

However, he agreed to talk

when toll reporter Informed

him that he was (‘rom Nairobi

and Inlpreitod in buying a piece

of land.

Bui the chaliinan became
stubborn after photographer

Charles Maisha started taking

pieluret and when the reporter

. removed hts notebook lb take

DOleS'- ’.. " ,•

"You people must be' from
the newspapers and I cannot
discuss matters of this' larid

with you. J would rather you
gd .an (tpppintritbnt so that we

.

.
can discuu this in toe ptUscnce

. of the secretary, the treasurer

and oUiei'diicelors,'' he said!

.' :Wheaio|d that Targei was
bnly interested Inlnfi^ng toe

public the truth about toe land,

' ,MrMutung|.retortedi'''Yqii will

have to tear all what you have

wrlllen la that notebook so that

I can give you an appointment

for u iBicrdaie. You won't write

onylliing at Ihe moment."

.

He told Target that there

,.were "soma disgruntled” mem-
bers in too Society, who, he
claimed, wanted the current
teum of directors ousted and.
lake up their positions.

Asked why he had not
called an AOM .fbr more than
flyo years, Mr Muiungi said

'

several jneclingi had been held

with thebtoeroiicctbrs and ihat

decisions reached, during' such .

meetings had. been coiruminl-.

cated lo toe members. -

. ; :

Mr Muiungi said he was
' Onaware that Ph>f Mbithi, Gen..

Mullhge;and toe High Court
officlal vrero among.those in-,

(cribsted In purchasing toe land.

2hd UN|P phdto;contest
Focus on Your World II Is the,-

title ojr.fhe United Nations En-
'

vlroriniienl Programme (UN^P)

;
1994?1995 Inleroattonal Photejn

papHlc dompelitlbti 'wh^h' is

beingWnsofed byCuod Inc.

,

:
poliOwiDg on fibinihe suc-

cess bf Focus.'.On 'Ypiir World

I, wbldi Btiracted-itioie' titan,

-3O,0bb enlries'firoili alf oyer^^tlte

: ,worldj,; this new. Icoidpetl^bn'

.will ftirin part 6f;the celebite-i

tions .for toe 50to!ann|iy^s^i

of theVbM Natjbni.

,The ihehie. ,gf Pbciis oh.
• Your World il js our,environ-

^eph and, the.i.people and.

. . S^ies (hat ioljabit this planet.

• In brief, hbw live, see to|s world

'topugh the lensof the eaniera

/jc^ay..^

’

; Photographer! oF idl- ages

j; cap ' lutibrprb.t .:thls
'

;t1ienie;

i ; wlielhe^l'iduUs
j

or i:ch|.ldrehi

.;VwhBdiief!pte(iu'siq
,

phers br. amateprs. AU arc in-,

yitod Ip submit photographs

(akra between January 1, 1994

and April 30 J9b5, the,closing

dbtebftoecohipetitlon. ,
'

! ,

;The offlc(ali.|aiinch Of Ihe

cOmpeUlion wUl be in:Octdber

1994'» affer.whlch entry forms
(includlsg. Fpll rules bf.-,pie.

competition) Will be, avaUable

rroni dll U^BP- Oftlcei- abd

United Nations ihformaUon
'

centres.;'
• V'

Miss Hellen Xorongfe..J/oM .

TumuAiiasana.

However, she was quick lo

say: 'If there is anybody who
cares for toe common person,

then it is President Daniel arap

Mol. If everybody In a position

of leadership was as

considerate, as President Mol,

Uien. the plight of .toe common
man could Improve but It. I®

unfortunate that all bthcra

around him are not honest. This .

Is why the'ordlitary perren,wl.ll

continue lo .suiter the way be Is

doing now."

She narrated how she spent

sleepless nights to.lnklog how •

she could make ends mcct-dnd
,

'

cited education costs as the,

.heaviest burden Kenyansiaced,

. Miss Kataiigie said inost

parents had stopped sepdiog .

their children to. City CpOocU
schools because teactiers In !

thbic schools were : not

cbncenlrallag bn teaohjng as
,

they, had to canry otheri'side
'

hudpes^sfosuryive. i
-i-

• :When 'asked |*reald4nt

.Mo}' could pot stop the cor-. \

' ruplloh in Ipe country,' slie’re^: ./

toficd, that lip was just; brie

-person among ,26'. mljUloQ

Kenyons who were corrupt.
' '

' That was why hts preaching to

end' cornplion had continued

to fall on deaf ears, she said.
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By Jeff Mbure ^
Abiola gives Nigeria's

soidier rulers Jitters

I VA-V'
’

‘ 4
. .*iW ,\vi

'Son:''j Aftliu's l2n:len display toys of a past ^Icli ore better forgotten — APS Pktim

The future of black Africa's

most populous nation hangs In

the balance as political

confusion reigns with the
declaration by Moshood
Abiola that he is the
"president” while the real Head
of State declared last year's

presumed winner of the
nullified polls "a wanted
criminar.

The dare-devil decision by
Abiola to declare himself
“resident” was a climax to the

political dilemma which
Nigerians have faced since last

year when the lune 1993
presidential elections claiming

wlde-spitsd rigging and then
relinquished power to General

watches helplessly as
Ian genocide continues

Tin: vv(ifU) oniinucs to watch

hclplv ' as genocide
coiiiiiiv.;' in Rwanda. The
Tuisi’lcd 'Rwandese Patriotic

Front (RP^ rebels have taken

most of guveromcnl-couirollcd

outposts and it is now a matter

of lime before tliey form a new
Sovciimienl.

'I'lio sciiousncas of the

Rwuijiicsc crisis was last we6k
trough; to world aiicntion

when the RPP gucrrlllns

miirdcTcd the Kigali Catholic

Afehbishop, tw() bishops and

20 other clergymen in 'an

"lulnutlioiised massacre".

I'iir udmission by the RPP
thni four o( its soldiers hod

baTilqd out liic cold-blnndcd

inuider uf the chureli leaders

provoked .
worldwide

cuiidcmnullon,

In die Vatican, Pope John

-Paiil 11 o.<pres8^ shock ut tlie

killings of ih& clergymen and

urged the world lu act fast to

• end the hloodbatb-in whai he

described as a maityrcd nation ,

STOP PRESS
WJ*fiS: A representative of
the RPF. iinHotinci^ ihiu the

.

reMs ^'agreed to a'ce^e^,

firp alihpugh r^orrs'-r»i the

,fl^uud'..indicatt^. that heavy

i^ghting-.edniinued in the cap'

.

^iiai the Um-led goii^nment
;

tro(^ abducted metre thdn dO •

chi/dren in the Kigali

dirrA con^kr^
fet^s that may have-

• sdered^the (JUidren^

]

I >T}|e. VN'0^
,;.]^vahpip|je^ ittyas in' the f^

of. the 'Rwandese..'gpno^ide
*• I—/'.- O i» kp. *.L^ j ^

a peace mission in Taiixania,

the UN has been discussing llie

possibility of boosting up its

tiny military presence there.

As wc went to press the UN
Secretary-General Boutros

Boutros Ghali had announced

in Tunis that thousands of (he

long-awaited UN reinforcement

fciirccs were now primed to

Intervene rapidly in Rwanda.

He told tlic French news

agency, APP, that he could

count on 2,940 out of 5,000

extra UN troops .lo be deployed

in Rwanda under a UN
Security Council resolution.

But Gliali's assurance was half-

hearted as he hinted that the

troops were waiting to be

provided with arinoured

vehicles before going into

action.

The latest nation to offer

peace troops Is Malawi, whose

newly elected President Bakill

Muluzl said the troops would

be sent to demonstrate

MB|awi'.s concern for a solution

to the problems that afflict

Africa.

According to a UN military

spokesman, several parts of the

capital, Kigali, were, affected,

including Nyamirambo in the

southern part of the city,and an

area held by the Presidential

Guard in central Klgril.

UN spokesman Jean-Guy

Plante of the UN Assistance

Mission in Rwanda (UNAMIR)
said, “The RPP is present in

many jpots all around the city

and is using its usual technique

of harassing by bombing
,

surrounding and inflilraling”.

Meanwhile, as the usual

annual gathering of African

Heads of State and
Governments continued in the

Tunisian capital, the Rwandese
|

situation dominated the 30th

.

Organisation of Africa Unity
(OAU) summit. The summit
examined African conflicla,

namely tlie civil war in Rwanda
for which the ministerial

council has established an
advisory committee.

It's Mandela show at OAU
The routine annual gatlioring of

.
African Heads of State and
Goveminents;'takes place this

' weeklin the Tunisian capltal-

'PuniS' with observers wonder-

Jng wlicther, this is notJust an-

' other opportunity for the rulers

I
|u gather and toss away the

continent's problems inio tho

.
wind. .. .1

Apart from the first pres-

.
ciicc of the South African :

Frcsldedt, Mr*Nc}soii Mandela
and a ixcord iattendance'.for the >

Tunis meiedng, ctunceiue Aat
,

'not much tsngiblb actions wiil

;c6nieoui|nf thenwkingL
"

' Many' Africap leaders are
' lobking up to Mr Man(in|> lo

: work out' somd magic lo: solve •

: some of the mqst .prpsdliig-

.
problems faqiog Uielr 'dqbt-

: riddeh;club, theOigailiisalipQof
’

'

I African Unity (pAU)t .

j ,
. Whien the • summit was.

officially opened by President.'

PrUsideDt Mandela • • OAU.‘subi^

fcrlhesiiipmit;''^ '

. ";;\ThV Tdriis! aumiiut^.w^^

tion and the repercussions of

,the GATT agreements on
African countries were ex-

pected to bo approved by
African roroign-ministeri

The host nation proposed
the establishment of a "code of
•condudt for inter-African rela-

tions'', which Is a set of princi-

ples' inspired by the OAU and
UN character. The aim of the
code is. to Isy ihe'fouadation for

good nelghimurliness, cb-qper-

iilipnend development;

In..l)|s opening remarks,
Presldebt. Abidlne said Africa
should break away from the er-

mn and the heavy burden of
die past, Africa, he said,; had ita

opportunity to promote itself

.
and achieve diwelopment.

, i
He noted^. however; that

.ooDfllcU had: '-swallow^ up”
the material .'and human poten-

; , Ual which pphstlUite the contlx

Sani Abacha.

As a result of Abloli'i

action, the country is bra^ {cr

one of the biggest pro.

democracy protests which vt
likely to paralyse nationil lilt,

ITie Campaign for Demoervy
(CD), the pressure group

behind the protests, ulij

Abiola's action had raised the

tempo of the campaign to force

Abacha’s goveromenl to quit

According to a miliiiry

spokesmw, Abiola's sctloo of

declaring an alteraiilve

government conatitulei i

criminal act (treason) forwhidi

the present regime wants hln

anested and charged.

The military rulers have

clearly said that they are not

ready to compromise on their

plans to transfer power to ite

civilians.
''

The latest warning to Abtoli

came from Abacha oo June 13,

as he prepared te leave for

Tunis,. Hhe said: “We have hid

enough and we have enough,'

referring lo the month-loQg

building up of pressure froD

opposition groups demaodii|

that he relinquishes power to

Abiola.

The zig-zag political guu

lo determine the future course

of Nigeria, which sisoe

independence from Britilo In

October 1960, has wllneised

changes of power from cIvIUq

to military rulera and rice

versa, is to say the leut

complicated and Mghly

delicate.

Viewed agalflst

background of civil sirih

engulfing several Africio

nations as a resul^ef PC^r

struggle between the civUlu

and mlliuify plus the fKl Ihii

Nigeria witnessed oae of the

bloodiest civil wart ofl ^
conllnent in ihc early

'?»

when one region tried lo

soeode, the present coanW

portends doom

.

Ab'lola, a mlllloosW

Yoniba buiineumin from t»

south east backed by

of NigerU'i • dliio ««

Parliament, has

form his governmeot

recoovone the senate.

Some of the settlor* hm

been arrested and

with detention fw their

for Abiola. They met s«rW

• lost week and called M w

International cominuotty
J

accord Abiola

recognition.

The one-week oui

,rbr:lip|a;ki.fh0.fiKb.of.;dapgcy; flrst^ aWl^ ; «iW iliai
, panticularlly: the Rwandan civU ’ r The tunteiin H^uJhf^ur*'QAU • W,,lbr which Ihe OAU mlpli- ' callidliacodeofS^^^^^

Bu^ Itswaa/lbe R^F^soWtorti !,iUmm<S..;, • fteow of Rwanda tea req^^^

Wbo tteifiillngB.
’

- .• toT humanliiriap OiaUtlmce.
; odvlsp^ cduhcU.,Tho He^ of .which Li«

: •’f-ThW^tentldrharlv.liiul.'.n^fl!' adOiB . hone . to atiner African South Africa has filrovlddd 'the . . . .
^blp

;
ICttlO' dispUteC.
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Newspaper industry hit by management crisis
Tka lA/*a1 nikUABnBrwP tniliiBlrv ^
the. local newspaper industry

cootlouei to be haunted by
management crisis as top edi-

tors in the three local dallies

either resign or get sacked on

flimsy, grounds. Indeed, 1994

it being touted as the worst

for the Kenya media manage-

ment.

Three senior editors of the

Kinu-owned Kenya Times
group of newspapers resigned

By Jamas Katululu

a few days ago citing harass-

ment by the recently installed

chief executive of the com-
pany, Mr Jeremlre Araka.

At The Standard, uncer-

plating quitting the company
rather than take up their
newly designed positions.

The Standard, the oldest
newspaper In East Africa, has
announced an early retirement

package to willing employees
translating into Sh 5Q0,000

l.lnty »ign, wl|h ..port, th.t _ i.^oib^Ooi
the management waa ihlfting

editors and senior reporters

and that some were cootem-

Two months ago. The Nu'
tion retired, some of its

longest serving Journalists In

Sh 1 60b held in

pension funds
5h 160 billion of long-term

tsvlngs is held by pension
Ihnds and insurance companies.

And there wu need to bomeis.

these under-ttUUied funds for

Kenya's ' industrialisation

through cqiital markets.

This was the view of the

chiimuB of the Nairobi Stock

Exchange, Mr Jlmna M. Mbani

.

wbeo give a public lecture

Ita Nuiobfchotel test lYldi^.

The lecture wu “The
Bmei|log Role of Nairobi
^tock Exchange In Eet^mic
Reforms in Kenya."

MrMbiru said that initead

of the coloiial aums of money
being hareesied tot the indus-

izialltaUos process, die money
wii directed into property,

govenmest pqier or otherwise
uveited in shortterm deposits

with banks ud financial initl-

tutiooi. Those initituUoni in

to aitocited most of thooe
aavingt to ihc^tetm lending.

He said the Nairobi Slook
Exchange could successfully
help is fflobiliaing thoie feuds

fortheiteaihmeotofaiustain-

economic growth and 0110(1

the example of the lut few
yean during which ' the Bx-
toige had aicceufelly helped
BUtte than 50 oompanles lo

mobilise equity fexiia for in-

VBitment domestically,
Bo^ithitipdiog the low level

^evaktoent of the capital

Oitketi.

^
"The Nairobi Stock Bx-

shmige will he^i all those com-
P^oiea and Inititctions which^ be is seed of fends to fl-

puce their expansion pro-
. grumtei or development of
Kv projects. In fee proeqti,

^ril! help to convert fee^ profei in the buldng leci
m, mostly made possible by

By Mwenda Kubal

miriut distortions. Into proflti

for Investors in the productive

enterprise," Mr Mbani said.

He said that during the first

one and a half decades after in-

dependence, Kenya attained an

extraordinary rate of growth
averaging 6.5 per cent per an-

num. Since feat time, however,

fee growth rate continued to go
down and flood at 04 per cent

and 0.1 per cent in 1992 and

1993 respectively.

Mr Mbaru said that this'

economic nosedive was lately

attributable to several poilcles

adopted and Implemented in

the 1960s and 1970a, which
subsequently resulted to the

huge economic decline which
characteriied fee 1980s. .

One of thek^ developnun-
^ tel issues during feat time, he

sold, was the otoptlon of Im-

port.iubitltution strategy. He
said feat fee policy require-

ments for the succeu of such a

strategy- entailed access to

cheap foreign exchange and fi-

nonce for Importation of capital

goods and raw matorla]i, pro-

tection through-high tarlffi and
import Uoenilng and access to

oh^ bank credit thtou^ con-

trol^ interest rates.

Perennial

Mr Mbazu sold that fee sec-

ond major developmUtil strat*

egy at fee time was state partic-

ipation In the private sectoru
propounded in fee Seasioori

Paper No 10 of 1965 on
''African Socialism and its Ap-
plieation to Planning In

'

Kenyal"

.
That p(>licy,' the NSB bou

said, led to'extenilve state pais

ticlpation in buslooss and in-‘

duitry through direct state-

ovracd corporationi and Joint

venturei between the state and
foreign inveitors.

'llie major effect of fell

state participation was
widespr^ inefflcleocy within

those cotporalloni and depen-
dence by a good number of
them on pereonlil funding by
fee IVeasury. At the some time,

feelr inability to service their

foreign debts placed greit.

strain on fee public budget is

the government had to stop in

and meet the debt service obll-

gatioos," Mr Mbaro said.

Mr Mbani also talked about
the wide range of policy andj

economic refonni undertaken

by the government In the mid
1980i as envisaged In the Ses-

sional Paper No. 1 of 1986 on
"Economic Management for

Renewed Growth."

Those policy reforms, he
said, had led to idee deoon-
irola, liberalised Import tariffs

to reduce effectivs rates of pro-

tection II well as variiblllty in

fee level of protection,

Confident

Mr Mbaru Slid that, long-

term capital would have to be

found for rehabilitation .of poor

performing state enterprises

being purchased by the jdvste'

sector.

“I am GonfldeDt feat Nairobi

StookBxriiange will be able to

mobljlse a minimum of Sh 5
blllioh per annum for invest-

ment in the economy Ithrongh

public sale of new equities and

other corporate leourttles by
con^inles and other Institu- •

tiona," he said.

. He said
.
feat through ^

Nairobi Stock.Bxchang& en-

a move described by those af-

fected as "tribal and mali-
cious."

Informed sources at The
Standard said that some of
those likely to be edged off
included News Editor Otieno
Awlti, who has served the pa-
per for more than 20 years. He
was named News Editor by Mr
Mitch Odero who resigned In

a whiff two months ago.

Mr Odero is said to have
been forced to resign by top
management officials of Lon-
rho, fee paper's parent com-
pany.

.
Target established that a

former Newa Editor, Mr Prank
Ojiambo had been appointed
Associate Editor. Former
Chief sub-Edlior Paul Odonde
appointed Associate Editor by
Mr Odero has been Upped to
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All employee of the Nairobi Stock jEichangot busy
during a trading seasloni

irepreneurs were able to raise

lonjg-term capital more cheaply

than from other sources.

"CuirenUy, builnessea and

organisations ire able lo raise

long-tot capital at in average

cost of 10-15 per cent whereas

the current lending rates In (he

conunaiclal banking sector are

above 30- per cen^" he said.

During the lut two years,

privstised state corporations

were able to raise close to Sh.

500 million through lhe:NSH si

between 10-15 per cent, he

iald<

Elaborating on (he role of

. NSB in the distribution of re-

form benefits, Mr Mbani said

that when the five stole corpo-

rations were privatised, more
than 125,000 new shareholders

' acquired equity In those instibi-

tlons. Wife anticipated prlvall-

' lation of other state coiuora-

tlons, more an<f more Keoyaus
would acquire ownership in

those institutions, he said.

“Equally as the private sec-

tor continues to grow, their

oahltol requirements will be
enormous and more tolty will

have to be obtained 'from .new
ahareholden, thereby becornfeg
new part owners of those en-

lerpr^ " he said.

. Such participation by mem-
bers, of fee public in feoM en-
feipriaes, he said, would help
create t commttiqeot of fami-
Ilea owning direct st^es in fee

well-being of the country and
gave them fee right to parttcl-

.pate ill econoniic decUi^.
As the exchange controls

were further dismantled, fee

NSB would be' balled upon to

play an increasinjg role InMu-
tating eaplial inflows through
portfolio toyestment, he* said.

of Kenya N ationai Assurance denied
^ awagement of Kenya

rtJSSS Company
,j|ii iefuted tumiours

Hjgh^^ng Keayim
Without fctilbwlng

ii'F*? fee sale hu; bden
,

WM'lhe looni forqoite

fy his not yet
• iote^

' dtti

.

/• the hu-;:

j'l.sass'sa:

By Mwenda Kubal

deal

lultisi efforts to contact the

conMy’* yhclnbio,

Andrew Omangx .were

^Itos at he was r^orted fo

;

be elfeer out of office or In

tweeflngi.^WO foter to refer

targeti through his seipretaryf

to fee geto^feoM*^
BubyssL'

'

.
' Mr Bunyasl said he did not,

Idtow tol^hg xoout the al-

jeged|de«L *T c<to*t layany-

thlng about tt... I have no de-

tails. You eon. only get that in-

.

foimiUon from the chaltman,''

MrBunyaiiiaid.

'The chief geoWil manager,

Mr Henry W, Awori lold be;

had no information about ihe

alleged !^undeif-ihe-cottdter”

aiie. There is abtolutely not-

ing like that at aU,”<Awori laid,

Ask^ whefeersiwh oil |m-

portont detl:could' be mUh'
without him or other fop offi-

olals of the companyb^ lih.

formed,. Mr Auron said;;

."Mpl® kaye .beeq felkli^ of

far-fetched tjtinga’Mnd dis-

closed feat .recently, lome
pei^ Mmi -ricries feat Cor-

ner HoUse;(wMch is owned by
'

fee company), Wii goldg to be

sold. “Has' it been soldy* he

aiked. -

'
’

Mr Awori isild Out aiiythlng

' to do wife the prlVBtlMtlon. of

pirutotdi wot wholy done by

'

fee Panstataii rrq-

'gfanune Conublsilcini; -
*

I
Butivfeito totoM'

^

eoUUyiai direotor ta 'fee piu;aii^

,taM Kofopii fcomibii*boh» Mb

;
Law! Kiplogit said that aome-
one had rang hla office to say

.
feat the Kenya National Aaail^

; ancte Conq>any was being foU
.to some individuals.

,
.Mr'Klplagst,.howcveri said

. he had no addltibnri Informa*
tlnn becanw the otUer did not

,.
give hli pairieuiars. or siip^y
tiny further deitaUi.

He.ialdM wu ohe
,

of the 207 panitatils iiiiied' for

Frivatteation,j''but'lti8,viBiy fan

:: down fee flstf\ . :

take up fee position of Editor-
In-Chief. The other likely
candidate la Mr Kamuu
Kanyanga, who is ourre&tly
the newspaper's Manaclne
Editor.

However, other sources
said that fee EdItor-in-Chlef

of the Kenya Broadcasting
Corporation (XBC), Mr
Kipierem Maritim was also
being groomed for the posi-

tion although Target was un-
able to reach him for com-
ment.

Insiders at the newspapers
Llkoni Road offices said feat

senior reporters closely
linked to Odero were al-

.ready feeUng his removal u
'most of them were fee (mei
targeted for retlramenL

Compulsory
^ At fee Kenya Times, the

'former acting Edito^ln•GNf,
Mr Kakhudu Agunda reilgngd

on May 28 on leaning of Mr
Araka's appointment. Mr
Agunda cited previous hi-
ruiment and lack of support

from Mr Araka who had eorllm'

rerved as the papers acting

EdItor-in-Chiof after fee de-

parture of Mr Philip Otfeleng*.

In February before sept

on compulsory leave.

Mr Agunda, whose bosi-i

tion in fee paper had been
shaky since fee lacking of Mr
Amboka Andere last Decern-,

•ber, claimed that he could not'

continue discharging his du-

ties under Mr An^ an en^-
•neer by profoasion.

The newspaper is fee worst

hit by madia troubles. Em-
ployees claimed not to have
taken paid feelr salaries since

April.

Prior* to Mr ArriA'9 ip-
tfointinent, he nad been sent
on compulsory leave in what
was said lo be an on-golng re-

structuring process. The edi-
tor of the infamous Kaiin
Briefs in fee run-up to* Ihe

1992 general elections U said

to have connections at State

House, bom where Presltot
Mol announced hJs appoint-

ment as the KT Managing Di-
'rector list mouth,

As he moved to (he papcTs
-liewly-acqulred offices at fee
Harambee Plaza, Sports Editor
Zack Oluoch and Chlef-siib-

Bdltor Julios Mains walked,

out after ofiering' to resign.

.
Targlt learnt (hai^ the

time the company vseaM its

former premises tt Kliigiway
House, it owed fee Kenya
'Posts and'Teleisoiyuiuinlcatl^

Sh 9 mlllfoo in telephone
.bills' and' the landlord, . Dr
Mbroge Mungal,' Sh 35 M-
uon in rent airetfe.

.

' On Klntol S^i, the N«-
lion Group, In an unuiunl
thako-up, retired. long scsytng
repoEteri Irungu N*llrang£
Gideon Mulakl, Francli Ray-
.mond und George OiBnl, the,

'oeentafy general of fee Kenya
Union of Jonraalistij:

'

. M.The People, BdlVOT-te-

Chlcf,pe4kn Mbugui ohd re-
porter David Makill auffond «
court fine of Sh 700,0^ after

they were convicted of. 'con-
tempt of court,

.

The paM, according to

rourcBS, 'to expected ,to gc

(My. July 1.
. , ,

‘...M 'ij
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Christians are witnesses, not counsel
Uniil recently, the continu-

ance of poverty was univer-

sally assumed to be a product

of sin. Not just some unde-

fined underlying slruclural

"original sin," but day-by-day

Choices made by real people

who could have chosen (o

change their habits, or share

end redistribute their wealth,

and so relieve poverty In their

,

Immediate locality at once

and In the world at large in the
^

longer run.

This view is now chal-

lenged, widely and cffec-

lively, by the Right, who ar-

gue that the bcsl economic

Dy Dr John Armsony n

former prtncipnl of

Edinburgh ' Theologicni

Colicge.

system for all Is* a competi-

tive one in which there will

be winners — and losers. The

poor arc a necessity.

It is the underlying view of

the Old Testament that pros-

perity follows on faithfolness

and wisdom.— that is, the

keeping of those laws by

which the world workcd.r In a

more and more criviranmen-

lally aware age, this view

makes incrcaslrig sense, If

nob in .ihe strict .way that it

was nrst understood.

But we can also see that

the righteous are frequently

amongst the poor. So the

words of Jesus in Mark 14.7

and John 12.8 — the poor

you have always with you —
ring Irtie.

The poor are a continuing

rcoliiy. Nor arc they confined

to Ute unfaithful. Indeed, Je-.

lus cauaed amazement and

icandal by declaring the poor

blessed by virtue of their

poverty, not their belief; by.

associating. the poor of this

world with himself (help thcrn

and you. help me); and by
.-linking ..voluntary poverty

'with diacJpleshlp. ...

I

All ' the .biblical . views

aHoui prosperity and povuty,

however, predate the capital-

ill, industrial and urban revo-

lutions Lp which we are. heirs.

And .while Christians, have,

i

.

' always i^ognlscd a duty to

.Tplievie poverty.' by. alma and'

.
phariiablc works, today that.

, .
.duty* U increasingly under-'

/ ; ;

By .pdwV- :

fOm '

'The ciihifnl' poor ecbhdinic
'

y on ' . in Kenya, ta. a. irue-

.
lest of' wheth'CT /prof^sqdjV . Kenyan Christians can

]•

.
Ifud 'to whal'p^^

.; .
Tundarndnlat fchclii :of ChHi!^

• .\ilah;bqlicf.V''

•

r- ; ATq'|piliny'* 'Kenyaij‘'Chifi»>--

. ..V- bqiWycr^^^^
I. . . iwlil*.

Mama mbogn In n Nairobi Street. Jesus said the poor will always be with us.

stood to have sinictoral, and

thus political, ramifications.

This immcdiaicly brings

those Christians who thus

think into areas of conflict:

partly because other Chris-

tians do not agree that (or

how) religion does touch po-

iitlcal issues, and partly be-

cause those who are expert in

economic questions disagree

among .ihethsolves about what

are the best policies Ijn the re-

lief of povertyj’even, indeed,

whether it can be done.

in the economic debate,

Many Christians,

themselves comfort-
• ably off, arc
uneasy, to say the
least, about how to

respond to poverty
they see around.
Should they- share
their wealth? If so,

how?

the views of the Right are cur-

rently Iri the ascendant. The
collapse, of the Soviet system
has left -the world without
even' the appearance of an el-

lernallyc;
.

' the ^spirit of democratic

capltaUam" (a phrase from

Michael Novak, himself a

Christian who changed from

socialist to CBpIlallsl views)

is now widely seen as provid-

ing the beat for the most Its

advocates gladly admit that in

a competitive system there

win be winners, but insist

that the frec-market economy,

itself morally oeulral, does

not punish the losers, and ac-

tuqlly permits wealth to

trickio down so that their lot

improves more than under any

other system.

Many Christians, ihom-

sclvcs comfortably off, arc

uneasy, to say the least, about

how to reapoud to the poverty

they sec around them. Should

they shore (heir wealth? If so,

how?
These questions have to be

answered by individual con-

sciences In consullalion with

their families and dependants,

and the answers will vary.

What ii not In dispute is the

vocation of all Christians to

witness to the values of the

gospel...

One of these vuluos is

truthfulness and accuracy. And .

it is only fair to point out that

some of society's present

troubles v.’hich moy have eco-

nomic coniequences are not

actually generated economi-

cally.

Radical changes in alti-

tudes towards family life and

vajucs arc having a profound

effect on social cohesion. Al-

though these things interlock

with econrmics (changes in

the balance between men and

women at work, for example,

or changes in welfare provi-

sion). they are not driven by

economic considerations

alone.

However, the growth in a

frcc-markci economic system

has itself had an enormous

impact on oil our lives. And

the way In which the ideology

of the free market is being in-

troduced. Into more fields

(unlvcrsiilcs, health care,

etc.) mbans it will do so more

and more. Whal is the proper

Christian response to this?

Despite the number of

modern social-responsibility

hymns which look forward to

the coming 'Of a social king-

dom of Ood on earth, the say-

ing of'Jcsus that the pqor ve
always with us reminds us that

this kind of eschatology Is no

longer credible. It . lias token

too long. And if ihe begin-

ning of this century rode on a

..sense gf progress. Us close

doqs not..

The Gospels are unequivo-

cal; Jesus showed compassion

for Ihc poor. Whal has been

called his preferential option

for the poor refers to the fact

that he actually seems to have

liked the poor and enjoyed

their company.

Yet he r. :vcr hinted at any

desire for economic reform, in

Llicory'or practice. Of course,

he hadn't read Marx or

Keynes. So if those who fol-

low him today and who Have

read them wish to bend their

energies as he did, what in our

capitalist, urban, post-indus-

trial society must they do?

The responsibility of or-

dinary Christians Is not to

say how society should work,

but to point uncompromis-

ingly (with their lives as

much as their words) to those

values which they believe

must guide our choices.

Their role is to point to

the goal, not the means, and

to monitor the extent to

which that goal is being

achieved. -So it is not the duly

of all Christians to orguc

against a particular system;

but it may be the duly of any

Christian to witness against

it. We arc witnesses, not

counsel.

When wc encounter grief

within a system, we must be

ready to report it to those who
lake decisions. Obliging

those In charge to face the

facts pastorolly, at a human
level, and not just as adminis-

trators, is always a powerful

moment, and cun be a enn-

The responsibility

of ordinary Chris-
tians is not to sny
how society should
work,, but to point,

uncompromisingly to

those values which
they believe must
guide our con-
sciences^

.

verting one.
- There is no. need to invoke

the complexities of justice:

compassion Is enough. And
anyway. In practice, as

economist Jeremy Benlhsm
pointed out, so often "the

language of rights Is non-

sense on stilts."

The need for sccurecy
should not deter anyone from

being a witness. Thi bcsl ind

most accurate slop may bg

just silence; inarilculste de.

spair. Christians have rebun
to know that weakness caii^
more powerful than slrengih,

In my own area, an ioneT.

city 'school is being deprived

of funds because it is aitnet-

ing fewer pupils. Many of

those it does have are Sikhs

whose perception that they

are already treated u tecood-

class citizens is reinforced.

Again, the .well-paid direc-

tors of a newly formed hospi-

tal trust hayejuri lackri^

When the Hdy
Office refused to

look through

Galileo's telesco^,

they did so because

they knew what m
there. The theory

told them.

cleaners and ro-empioytd

them under a new coditkI

which reduces their viju-

Thus Ihc circuQislancei of the

lowest paid are reduced further

— just as their taxes are bebs

raised.

When the Holy Office ff*

fused to look through

Galileo's telescope, they did

so because they already koevr

whal was there. The theory

told them. It has taken 300

years for the apology to be

forlhcoming.

When our leaden go on»-

fusing to. look at the humio

facts but repeat their ihccrieti

something similar is hippu-

. log,

Jesus said: "Yog will
^

ways have the poor wllh

you." He added," "But yw

not always have me." in
Jff.

context, that addition

Hed the woman's cilriW’

gancc.
^

.

In another place he cilW

the least of this world hu

brothers and sisters hiitr

self, So, In this sense, we W

. have him always with »

the poor.' Indeed, their ,

lence may be a sad, but

sary, judgement on the re»

“* _ CouH0sy of

Time to be couhted for

;/.
!
'.Tshhrti^v bhri^^^^ business

; ;
kuqiiu^ lomptaOpn’ftf'

'< V ui).rdatiitib^.'prie^^

oinic ' day, would
' he sttU ^Find; cbm-

;

.
true- miUcq -'Christlgns

.^
iifsqd pteSjehi ,utifhri.stihb -ekiviron-

ho.ld -'^ntcnl? •• .. \
;

v
)’.lhe

; Wfl,i)ldv thrlsi; atill find

IhrlS^ i faith bn; eafih^,'

'

'.Eihibi bbhCQrn-illw qu^^

^s'r: '

riibhs jof'.'gop wrong;,

Christrah iife;cntaili a radicU

choice.
;
.Likewise^ - CHjistldn

Viydl- nibrplUy 'bxeris a; dem|nd bn
itijl"! ''iMstjank'^ nse lAc Bibje^tp-

inea's 'i’ypatcd ;pr(nciplds;^ : ijis..

Wlpk -yv 16 Bvalu^^
'^|iy''0’..'iqipira.l' choices.^' .

ipn-Cti -''.A Uptuhi'ary .••bh'oicoi.lbr

*: r;Chriai?anMjre'.8h'6

/
'} theji ralilv^i :.i^ 'forWaiFd

s'^':pahV.rcifeirk^^^

' "Wc ' are plplhcd .with, a new
self in Ghrist:."-.Tlie old ielf.'is

'

expectccJ -to dip a. natural

-.deatly,-
•

Bu( Christian jife is a daily

struggle .wl(li saLi.nic powers'

which ofleiL manifest them-

.
selves in'foilra’of tomp.tatiofis

with', .rKqney',!.al6phol', .iex^

love: for 'Sodio'-ecohomic and.

.

• .pohiicar.ppwcr and So bni .
,

’.r;. -The. hanl dpnbnylc
.
silua-;.'

..llaiit.- prevaleni:in
:
the cbuniry"

•subjects, the. Kcn^anXhriillan

. (Cattroiici qr I^rqlpstmt) to a

^scripus 'moral ;d ildmroi. this >

;js hepaVse 6n,li)e qne hhod^^^^

:;Ghr.tStiaif'-'alr[yej’'J,i^^

•,fajlhf)Jr:'jfif.,lh6.di^^^

. 0bdiiel of vhiigt' a'nd dii the

. other hand ' she/he is vulnera-

• ble to engaging in an unchris-

tian way of earning a living!

7--lhe laiicr behaviour aU
pibui'abie to jhc pkinful kUes .

. of inflation. ,•

in fact, many Keriyan fam-j
Hies canjiot hiake ehds nidel.

Bvqn tiie lucky.' ones wilh| .

salaried ,'employment of(cn >

:
]iv|B frbni,.hahd tp mouth.

" However; it iufnces to re-

;
iterate that . Christian

.
In- -

^sHty -.nqed. not be ebnipK)-'.

mteed eveh when economic'
'tinies are bad; Christ la '

a

,
faiHifuI . iriastar I whose -Idve:

'

t|PSef ijfpjilii.'j^
e'n^q^eHpj^' prbfc'sSed eUis-i ;'

faithful to Him.
In the some vein, Jesus

Christ would forever remain
the prototype for . the ideal

Christian life: "if you are per-

secuted, kqow that I was per-

secuted first.". ...

The painful economic silu-

Btlbii Kenyans have been sub-

jected To (dub to natural and.

inan-mdde factors) during the

last Iwo years or so hits had
both;econ6mic and socio-cul-

Uiral repercuitsidnB. .

*'•

- In the. sbcio^Otiural: reolnv

agHln,
;

low-tndpme famiUes;

;,fQe(;, '(he .economic
^
pinch

svoit. P6k Instance^' jt^ li ,noi

uncommOp' for rifia to occur.

• jii -fjainiiitcs vVith ,. regard - to

food, clothing
'

Many poor famlHc* pw

feeding ihcmselyei w

their children to high

Neverlhelesi,

to be a nicker

end of the tunnel. Th®.

jhllUng hai, 'of ^

againat the InteniidMil

rcncici. But on »he

scene, many
tiniifi Iqmenllng.ovw

Ing prices of popular iHP .

' "ifi'lhe meantime, the

ner of ChrisUin
• high iiToipcbllve

vailing socio-economic e®

.ronhiishl.,_
.

dehf of JournaUsm.
,

.University.
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Quest for

democratic
culture
A generation after indepen-

dence, most countries of

black Africa have yet to come

to grips with the import of

democracy in the management

and governance of their soci-

eties. Their constitutions are

a confusing palchword of

high-minded attention to ba-

sic freedam, coupled with ves-

tiges of colonial regulations

whose very intention was and

is to undermine those free-

doms.

With few exceptions, their

leaders have ranged from ruth-

leis autocrats to benevolent

diotaton and their people are

often caught in a web of

poverty and ignorance that

leaves precious litile Incen-

tiv6 to accomplish anything

other than survival.

Yet Africa ia changing. In

country after country ihe elec-

torate is shaking o^ Ita apa-

thy acd beginning to demand
a .voice in its own affairs. The
transition to true democracy,
rooted in ancient African Ira-

dllioni of mutual respect and

conienius seeking hat begun.

This wave hai ioaplred and

aroused our people fro|in. a
conquered and servile commu-
nity of "yes men" to a mili-

tant and uncompromising
bind of men and women who
no longer sit and watch what
Is going on around them.

This encouraging trend is

rending shock waves to auto-

crats and dictators in Africa,

hence conflict. What then is

required for this tranillion to

.

be meiolngful, acceptable and

gci^ful?

,

• For true democracy to take
’ root in Afrioa and for this

treniilJon to be managed, all

and sundry, young and old,

By Were Masakhwe '

leaders and the led must em-
brace and nurture the demo-
cratic culture.

The importance of a value

system for democracy cannot

be overemphasized. Demo-
cratic culture Is composed of

certain values, attitudes, out-

looks, and behaviour psti

terns. These core values in-

clude a preference for resolv-

ing conflicts through neace-

ful,'^villzecl means, equaf and

non-discrlminaie regard of all

persons as having something

worthwhile to "contribute to

societal management as well

as tolerance, fair play, add

justice.

Fundamental to these val-

A lot of talk about
democracy and
good governance to
an Illiterate and
poorly emaciated
man and woman can
only be described
as empty, rhetoric
-and high sounding
nothing,

>uos is the recognition of (he

power of disciplined and open
debate on all Issues, giving

,equal weight to all opinions

in a market place of ideas; ex-

pressed freely and wltlmut fear

of socl^p economic, poTltical

or cultural reprisals. A famous
French philosopher, Voltaire,

once said: "I may not -agree

with what you say, but I shall

flght unto death to defend

your rightto say It."

Ab elderfy wonan casts her vote to elect the cwidlditf of her choice la the

1992 general elections.

It is these core values that

make democracy work. After

all, If there were no equality

and no non-dlacrlminatioo,

some oplnioni would matter

more than others. Conse-
quently there could be no free-

dom of expression. And if one
group within society were of

greater importanee than oth-

ers, there could be no space

for those Inferior groups to

assemble to discuss anylhlng<

Freedom of association would

be 'non-existent.

Values and attluides Inform

behaviour. In a stable democ-

racy, the winnere dd not beat

up Ihe loien or ban their pub-

lications. There is always or

there should be always an ac-

ceptance of the election re-

sults where irregularities ere

settled in courts of law.

No demobratic elections

can be conducted without

honesty. Honesty and fair,

play are fbndamenial values In

democracy, for If elections srp

.

rigged they cannol reflect the

people’s choice.

Demobratic bollure is so

fundamental to the function-’

ing of democracy that it-

should not be confused wKh
characlerlstlcs of democracy,

Characteristics of democracy
Involve.proeeaies like voting

and initltulions like parlia-

ment.

It is possible to have pro-

ceiiei bd4 institutions that

have I superficial veneer of
democracy, but are nonethe-

less unjust and devoid of
truth, honesty and fair play.

Nor do frequent elections al-

ways equate with democracy
and justice. It Is only when a

culture of truthfulness and

fairness exists in society that

Institutions and processes can
be deei)ted to be democratic.

Democracy is s world and

'

life-view that promotes the

whole society and how it<

should be managed. Political

institutions only form a part

of (he arena, though perhaps

more visibly and dramati-

cally, where democracy Is ex-

ercised. But (here are many ar-

eas or fora where democracy Is

or should be practised. These

inclu(|ei homes, educational

instiiutloDS, b'ade unions, the

church and a whole range of

associations- and organlsa-'

tloDS that' exist for the benefU

pf a committed and;.ierlous

membership.

.
It Is the life and ftmeUon-

Ing pf these groups, some to-

tally unaware of the existence

of olhera and collectively

known as as civil soqiety, In-

dependent of government,
that do so inuch for society

In a stable (lemoc-
racy, the winners
do not beat up the
losers or ban their

f

kublications. There
s always or should
always be an accep-
tance of the election

results where ir-

regularities are set-

tled In courts of
law,

and ^therefore for democracy.'

^ey provide Irainiiig and act

as seed ‘beds for democratic

leadership. They sprbid
i democratic j>racUce and gpl-

lure evenly
;

Uiroiighout ' socl-';

'ciy and ultimately guarantee’

its future.

There are oertain’ factors

lliat faolIMate demoorttic'
practice and culture; Thepe in-,

elude , shared culljirai,
.
eeo->

Turn m, fi

l>noe upon a /time' a di'stlo-

gbished civil servant died In

:^inbuigh and a friend of his
^who was olearing out hib flat

• gave, dl hJi books to a mem-’

'

or • Church of Scotland
ohurck to sell for .charity. So
Mary.Oavidsdn setup a table

: ;
quisIdpiSt Andrew and St

,
:P*o»ige during- Christian Aid

,

;
.
weelq, bod stacked the civil

. *ervan(’Mlbrary on ii, "He
••md iome good books, and'I

:

arte £60O for ChrliUan Aid,"

wfP- "So I thought, -Next

7^ 1-U collect and sell some
'moref”,;^^ .’.V

'V '

V ,22 years ago?-
; ..Since gate St St

i

5i Qeoige, in the

:
.

vJ^TOWn; has become ail Ed{
\inbpfgtj iniiitutloq, it hus at-f

' slant telling
'

aim'oit’:eve.^'.''dV'''

hrt gi!own -.to lur

^ irienjbers of '

lh|f -j

opngreietlph -fp ;

By Prudnnen Pay

work and' success is alill the-

quiet sod busy figure of Msry
DBvidxoh.."Nooe of it would;

have happened without her,!'

her colleagues assure visitors

r^eatedly. "She holds.it all

To’gether. She knows every-

thing that’s going op."

Mary Davidson
.
herself

admits to thinking "24 hours

t day about it.'And it's a year-

round Job," Each year,, now,

the sale handles about 50,000

books which pour in steadily

frofli all: over the city and >e*

yqnd. She collects , a. great;

many qf. them the donoix

henielf. with the help of Her

frieiid and, neighbour, Gerry;

•ppfic.;'.
'

“Most people expect yoii;;

to do. so; It's, only minlitdi^s,;

of jreligioh, oi: all •.dqnfanir',

^iriailoqs,; ' who
.
Insist;^6n -

- bripsihg thelf,- iiqo'ln rqun'di,''

ii$h6;pU«' them In

ebr, Stacies them, lii libiit,

shallpw .cardboard cartons,
:

atx} stores them in (Ive ceilars

under.the iteep city street

- round the .edrner .from ' thc-

chureh, where., she and - her

husband. Lord Davidson, whip;-

Is. Chairman of (he Scottish'.

.

l^W-Comml8siop,'live. ’
^ :

' h(er :husbandi..a .forpoier

.
Pfocuretor of the Church .of

Scotland, is an eider 'of their

. chu^; lidy Davison „hai

,

.
'cflqlen rather to, immeric'^-

.

seif in. the year-round of

.

' (he Christian Aid;- VVqek; sale,

.

. a,lid in organising, for the

- p^t IB'yearSi ihd rota of* Six
.

;^a[ly helpers, for. the (|huroh's,v-

. upderCrOfi, \ifhlclj serYd*

fee -and riunch'es: to : si)
:

corner^

/'In the centre' of the day, ih !

teeCenlire of the city*’.' ;
,

One of fhe si^ people: sw-.,;
'

' ing' fo6;4' (here^ Is alway)i a

’lon^'-lebn .:.prljioricr . Qni’a',i

placement;'.;£li‘,A 5t:-

! .
Ciicpi^ge ihds n ’special: felrt^S

• -wU|j :jadirtbu.rghi:^js6n,'

,

"'-'K iv

and'cluB^Ihd three weekfi'
- iditt the ohuroh is busy with

the Chrittian .Aid aale.alx Uf-

,.ers help..vyjlh the heavy work
of ihifliTig ;boQlu "aiid In.ew.

ery other way. as.,weIL' .The

men ejamou^ to .come. .)Ve .

.have'a miniai^. of ylrit and
- letters (0 lHem-during]lh6 .reit^

..of the
,

year.; SeyeraT, r |fteir

' 'theljr discharge, have /re-:

' nuiped;' our /friends," :Mary :

; pBVidSbn saysi

: Rate and specisi books^
sold inside'lhe chiiro^; so be
.Stampii . eolnit recoras and.

CMjiciteb. Buf most of the' sate

is qn Uip paved area, outside

;

thei.ehuroh, : braving the

/Webther 'vind s^l^ftc.tingL
'

nSssers-hy'* ''-'Bpokstausl ifird

.

-aAmbirt!-.wiih"!flbtl6nVi ripii'^

'nettey 'cookery books ' . and':

'/paperbacks^ -ij;
•.

•vf
.^v|^ ydaf scM sOftie new .'

-irec‘t)6b.' to • sitediimwdgte iheiT;

yrlrtdiing
:
irsnge;^ th|s;.yere, it

.:^a'zteca! gb;'^

copies 0i i.\\c'.f^‘i(iHonai'

..Geoghphitt (which a helper

claims .-are the worst of all to

I- on.ee sold ISO

Copies tn !a aingte. peradn")V

.,)» 'do old caUlogu'es. from
auctioneers Christie's and

•.•.Sotheby’i,' •;

>'!
.,‘fe*e,‘'m|i'nister? the ’•Roy'

,
'Andrew McLelJsp; says'; with'

. h.li ' chearfiil /smile, that' hC
'

thinks it sigeiincaiit that he is

to.no way reiponilble fbr the'

salc;;"which js thb Invest and

most suocOuful single thing

;ihBt the cbogregatiop-bo®*''- ;

. .
.

lidcl^llah alsq /polnte

out ;i|iat' iHe, sale 'Vdpes n6t
'.^’raiOo a. pcpiiy^fbr btusolves:

I
thitt's very' impbripat.” And

/Davidson -agrees; sqdng
'

iireir.effQcte'/ns "dbeyihs ‘thV

iojnnctjteii,
;

In '.Mathew. 25.35'

^'io' feed -toq huh^ and ss-'

;
^bteg! much'qf.tHeJr sucqes's

.

^jhe- people bfi'Edidbnrgh: '

i .^eylre 'gen^us''g)vef8,' aod
.i;'gedere.d's'payere.',

•Spread

of Aids

pointer

to rising

infidelity

By.Celentine Ortyango

'The spread of Aids hai

brought into sharp- focus the

issue of infidelity in Kenya.

If a survey were to be con-

ducted on which tribes hod the

highest rate of unfaithfulness,

Indicatlodi are that western .

Kenya tribes, partlculariy the.

Luos, would be topi.

Cultural and economic fac-

tors are behind the spread of

sexually related diseases, Aids

in particular,

Customarily among the

Luos, when a husband dies,

his widow has to undergo a

traditional cleansing core-

mony called Tero.

Tero entaUs the widow
having sexual Intercourse

wldi 8 brother of the deceased/

an act that Implies that the

man hat Inherltrt her and that

he would be maintaining the

deceased's family.

Wife Inherltante is crucial

since it ensures that the '

widow upholds her digqity

and morals such that she does

not Indulge In sexual nffaics

with "outsiders" foUowiBg
the death of her husband.

'

Before a woman is inher-

ited, she is considered "dlA/'

snd is prohibited finm dnter-

ing both the houses add

homuteads of her relatlvM

and friends. The sex act with

her husband's brother there-

fore cleanses her and she can

thoreafler visit the houses and

homeiteads.

Although Luos, bdlleve

-that a woman, has to be inher-

ited in the event of her hui- i

band's death, they are now
having second thoughts al^t
Ihe Issue. Many women ere

'

' now being "Inherited"- by'm
.,of their choice. In-laws or

otherwise.

.
. Wife inheritance has led to

the Increaie : qf' deaths

amongst the Luot, Aiman duty

.

' inherit a woman whose hus-

band died of Aids or he hlm-

. seif may be‘Sn Aldi curier.'^

. Therefore posses the diieasb to

The wt^man.

.Tridltlbnajly, When: a.

'woman lost 'her
.
husband,

meeting was held by the de*'

.
'ceased's parents To dopide>ra'

The 6r|teria.of selectinganin-.-

law to Inherit their daughter^

.
in-lawi The inheritor was
supposed to be a man whose

. beWviobr yiei • beyond -. re-:.
|

'.'proach,''- .i.-
j

"I regret this: ti liot the'j

case today.- A) widow .can

/tolrerited.by'Boy msu'rega^^ :

Ingless pfWh^her ha JS ' hei:.
i

'to-laWvWota»n iilidW:eny In- i

'laWitb^Inheritthemsolpiigaa

‘they ' express their : desire .

Witbbhi investlgatihg. ‘'hit!

Hosier ind ihfs' has- led to

' tiieny dea.tjii since, .in sotoe

cases M»K wldoy/a .rtp inhere

tied by HIV positive men,"

-.laments a toanv^

j
j-T fun{j6hg(fi0

\

i

i K/:'-.

:i:b/
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Rred Onmidl pUying Ac part of witchdoctor confessM to OayoBgo Ogonya.
(priest^ that he has commiltcd murder in the "Crucifix.'*

Drug abuse play wins
KAYO drama festival
The drama festival of the

.

Church of the Province of

^enya Youth Oigaolzatloo,

popularly known aa KAYO
(Kenya Anglican Youth
Oigaaiaatlon) ended on June 4

at the All SaJnts Cattedral.

The festival broughl|.

together churches In thiS

. Nairobi diocese. Particlpai^

Included the Holy .Trinity

C.P.K (Kibera), St Mary
Magdalene (Marlogo). St

James (Bimiburu) St Polyoap

(Juja Road), St PatrLoki

(Kayole). St Priaca
(Korogocno), St Mary
(Kabcte)» St Andrews
{Kasaranl), St -Michael All

Angelt (Karlobangl), St

John's (Pumwani) and All

Saints Cathedral).

Wlnbera were .St Jam^S;
Burvbuni with pielr play Yptir

J^ine directed by
.
Nicholas

Mwangl. This -play ia. about.'

/drug Ifafflbking and drug,

abuse. A^hg the actors who-

helped .the play achieve Ifa .

By Antony N|agl
award. It had sub-themes devil

worship, brutality, drug abuse

top posftfon were Stephen

Kombo aa drug peddlar,

Monica Atieno and Mapenzi

Macha (Ohoit)< The play was
also jOdged the best script.

A41 Saints Cathedral Wem
second with- their The
Ultimate decision directed by

Johnson Wachlra. The play

revolves around the agony
suffered by the family after

the rape of a young daughter

who becomes pregnant.

The. cast Included Hindu

Shumo (young girt), Wandugo
Qlthii^l (Mama Maahaka) ud
Enos Changulo, (Baba
Mashaka) The. use of music

added to the presentational

aettheUes. This play won the
' best award In the pi^ucUoni.

.‘•Third' poslUon went.to St

John Pfimwanl -with their

Bondage written by Shadrilck.

worship, brutality, drug abus^

ind the destruction that rook

music could have on the

Youth.

One of the main strengths

of the
'

play was costume

make-up which was quite

elaborate and enticingly

lucid. David Jairo made an

outstanding performance In

voice production, variation

and tuigfi movemeota.

The crucifix by St Polyoap

Juja Road directed by Muthonl

Klrubi and Onyugo Q>guya

revolved around the hyato^
resulting from murder.^ the

psychological effects of the'

peipehatori of the murder.

This play won the beat'

actor award. Fred Omoildl was

the winner as the witch,

doctori

Holy trinity from Kibera

prciented ramaM, wrltt^ by

Bobiface Multolwe, Tod muchWamwayl. The play that »o«mace muptoiwo. iw niMn

'reclvid tte idJu;ile.tori- .

churj jmreWog ipoilt what

faster among Lubs
lined himselir iu 1 Oddoir.

,

/ • Mt Oduoii aUribUtea some

'

wife Inheritance .by a atrehgef

tostaacM to- frustration:' whbn ;

Uie:m^..QaBQCt- get children

ith vKls ;

. .bw^^ewF;;At,lImda.1,^j•-.l^..a..^'^,rtbui^ ,&ia(‘ te'eto 'iiteiis' :tfe,‘

^.pttrq:wx;8d.veptum»/^
:
V.,'do»id6ted to 1^^

' would have othenrlie. been a

•,V.
’ r •

' good play., St Mary

O Magdalene of Martngo eamib:

wn ' up With •/Mutawwa' written;
,

'

I
' - by Sarah AnkAbbi. The' play;

'

CI ' LLIOS had a good caat but Iti- maiil

'5# ?T -W
.

uhdoteg was l«dc ofjTO
iStMarirfmKabete'Wkh'''-..

^ 'CO'tuW :i«d: dtcdr .iiwud,-
to] inflMuty.-

• Their play was .about bondage
\ ih ainVs^mbbUahed

KIi''
:§heep,tethWed lb aicipe which
Wterictojutegthegntt'*^^

% i* to ntove furtw.i:

;
' .. St Patr^k'i.bf Kii9Q^

1
.

ptejf r wh(M!:teeme •^doiliaed

;bn. family, rciatlbiishipi. St

STANDARD OF
RESCUE GENTRtlR

RAISES CONCER
’ The recent closure of the Nairobi

.
Cares for;4ts Children rescue centre

in Karlotor Estate brings to the fore

the issue of how best to rehabilitate'

street children.

NCC Is a voluntary communi^-
' based effort to confront the problem
' cf 500,000 street children without

;
recourse to the non-traditional ap-

proach of Institutional rehabilita-

tion.

Also emerging are mqjor cracks

md even' confusion in government

policy on what measures should be

taken to confront the problem in.

- Nairobi. The closure decision cane
amidst rising worries, caused by the'

shooting late last December of a

•child who attempted to smear the

police with human excreta after he

was caught stealing.

In a military style operatloif, the

police early February closed the Kar-

lokor Centre,,, arresting all children

who had found lotaoe In the facility.

Kamau NJoroge, aged 12 who had

fled from la^ of money in his rural'

Murang'a home will for long re-,

member the operation.

"New to city life, I found thia

By Rpsemary Okello

in some, if not most children's

homes snd whether they are in a po-

sition to provide an alternative to

children without a real home.
Children, it is increasingly be-

coming clear, are exposed to Insecu-

rity Bod serious health risim in the

so-called children's homes. A recent

example of the deplorable state qf

the homes was brought to the fore

when authorities closed the Ngong
Children’s Home due to poor man-
agement and malnutrition among
the children.

An eye witness to the closure

told of the neighours' jubilation

when they learnt '(hat (ho govern-

ment was closing the home. 'They
lined up on the road to cheer the au-

'

thorilies for what they deenmd long'

overdue, They (neighbours) also

claimed the place was nothing but a

aged as sdpahgil

Act.

Among the nk

include oblijiih{

dubious nujce,!

quires thsltbeyit

court of law. ]kf.

the Muiioaivi

quBlifled stiff, ii

coiinUbllfly'
|| h

even as the [ottbi

of public fuDdk

Children's

^ flouted

Ifen through

^ law re-

KQ through a
u than not,

|ed with UD-

pincial ac-

1^ uoknown,

IfKcelve a lot

"Insiimiionsn

property, nati
}

they are boOl h

says Okomoi jiri

cases, gofennus

emptied byihejr

“Interf^renM viil

erly".

I

u personal

^ly because

ioiiaj land,**'

Hisl in iuch.

pn was-pre-

l-ihit It was
(toosl prop-

Such U the that tied
•'

law. Childroil must and will not be
hold to mnsom," adds Hussein.

centre very encouraging. 1 was at ^
lost assursa pf one meal a day. Bc-[

'

sides, J.'had an opporturtily to learn •.

;

Children are exposed to

insecurity and serious
health risks, in the so-

called children’s
; homes. The institutigiiaf

set-up is such that chfl-

l.dren are stigmiktised.

i' 1

Mr Pablo Dalape, formerly the

Executive Director of the Undugu
Society of Kenya (USK) saya: "A'
child must live in a family, or an In-

ititution. Thia is what he needs In

order to grow ujFas a normal member
of tl\e society."

Writing his experionocs at thia

pioneering Institution In local rQ->

habllltatlon of street children in

I and had looked forward to develop-

I Ihg my talent as an artist

;

'
(drawing)," says NJoroge. -

! At the remand home, children in-

' tervlewed said they had little to live

, 'for. "We are only toughened, Things
i are pretty hard there jmtf om mqsl ..

I

ijesni to survive," is almost the sufo.'!'

\' reply pf foixiier remand sod approved'

I
ich^l inmates when' asited of their.

|.. experience..'

:

- 'An NCX: volunteer, who declined

) to be named' said: "While, we had,

. mi^ conquerable progress lin reh^
bilitating some of the children, they'

: may not trust us again as ttidy lus^i

peet that this was a' ploy tp get the!
''

poUeei^to sRMt them 6asUy>''
'

i
.

'
.The l994-9S Nstipnal Deve1pp<^

,

ipent P|an says Qw. stite pp oh
.stitetidhildrbn is 'tp plbaf toeiA from

! tee stieeta and hPuse uiem*in pbbuP'
' insUtiitiobi.

. .

'. ; These include remand and ebUr
idren'ii boippi where chljdrep are ex-

.

peeled -to be rehid>llitot^ befpre be-
'

; ing nterned
|
to teek tomto.

'

\ B'nt' a^ari fiom fassub^fiX ihst'

.

eiiehlqf 'tedjse ejhtelren mifiidt hu ft

hoito uU' livjm^ to it^!:

'.tee .''pib]icy
;
'ignbres. :'tee:':'-fi(e't'''s(ioh''

:

' Kpm^ . dannpt pope, prith - tee large! :

,'';'4nd..tev.er'''teeteasing \numbdrs''; of!

'THIS IS HOW rr*8 DONEt Tto
Ms Gloa pto. la cttteruiioed by k
bizarre business/' the.wltneii said.

•
' In a subsequent-letter to the edi-

tor, of TAe Mr Ogutii.

Nyeogehye lashed at the mush-
rooming homes for deittlutes, ne-

glected or abandoned children

,
8)tessl^''teat this was not the best

way df centfolling Juvenile delln-

quency anil dhil4neglbct,

.'The tost way of' solving the

pii^U U teiough the /aniily vi’here

parents must learn' to have .only

those ehildieh whokn they can' care,

for," ktoto C^utu.
^

perking Iwfifi

sure wiJ lad^
CoffiOfflll®!'

tbj'rMwefj^

’ insiltutioniw*®

Offlcw ®

A child is possessive, a
child is exclusive in his
love and ne$ds to be;

cuddled and be loved in

an exclusive way. This
is. not possible in tnsti-^i

tutions.*
I

..'iipTOt (teteitei''''’

'

'
; Acl^dlpg to M(ri Mary Olcumui'

""^tee d^tor of Peed Ihe Children Or-

;
gahlgittlbii, most homes do not dj>^ ^

,

tjerate it shpviated by tee law. .

•

**Mdst:pec|p
,

:t|itte)t|lk dp not knpW'Uie legal
.' Ijb.itetetote: forruniilog<a chlhlrei.'a-:'

|^nte," ;iaya Okumtiy-wto heads a;.

'

ite«dy:Tpritaiad .nupltering cogmilF''

. ^ ehargpd Mh mteujring teat ali^

h<>teto.ig'K^p.are!.a^

More
[institdt*!^

with
while iipa*

ability ^
knowfljJ
.institoM

pa^:l

.^ment, Mr

Ue NriloW
• ’‘WeprefW'^

.:.bIUWl!o8

•
• cWl®!?;]

Bank/cf.Keityi,

the.Karlokof centre was
a good Job but we had. to shut

• .il^.bccause lhe area residents de-
“»e action, blaming the

.

children for rising lnseou-

'T^y/' sayi Huifoin, stresring that

^ the< ;

.,“**1 centru
® *® the slums -7-"where there'

point- Ihslltutlorial set-up is .Siich

teat children are iiigmatised and am
.

unable to fit into a no’r-

k homc,^ says Hussein, who be-m
.
l|evei.«a child is

.

best at home or in

'L:'- J
dbw. set-up wheifie Itiundersiandi

W-:'‘[**“ly values, knows rotative: and

teipiy> - ^ •
'

should be restricted

t lilail
' hgiidoned, ehildreii' 'especially •

QTpHanii aiid.be seeii, to trsrislt

& \;;^aireaj" ,ityi Hussein, .Who- fears

being lumped

'
driven by: the

,

.
yioH are a thi^i An.e^^rlenceyihh

:
e/reer children', Dalape lays some

.

.
InsUtuUoni are 19 poorly staffed

• .that children dd not beqent frozri'

• their services add untralnwi.and ud-

moUvated staff can do a great deal of
harm to the children.

While concedlng.that ibmie.iiiitl-'

tutlbqs are actually exceilent,:

'Dalape itreiiei
.
nevertheless teat

:.ihls should not create rbom for.pio-

, motion of instituttodi pver> an,d

above family life.
,

'•
..

'

' Unlike wjttiin a family,. Dali^'e.

. argues test children never ideqti/y
'

folly wite lD8Ulutlons..*The sup^r-

.
,
visor, or sUff members eatandt' te;.

.: . -place a 'mbther and a 'fadkr. 'Bved if

.

you are' lucky 'to ; find good .itaff-

biembefi (w|i() a|re' rue' indeed) they
'

j>lay the rpte bf a.g^ leachor ruther

,
foaa teaf of a.pafottif'Vssys'Palap^^^

'

"the relsttonahlp ; between

•V cMld aad .superViibr ii - untrue and /

:• alleii to. nonnal' lifo; Ajcfold ja pos-

;

' iesifyp, a child,la excfoiWe in His

:

' love-and nci^s to be cuddled ind be

; : -teyed te‘ im exduslye way. ^ts'ls

;

. ;inbt pbsSlblp in; testltudona.": ,
' ,

;

• "•-'I.'.;. •r!’'''"'.;
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Vice-President Saitoti
must now be uneasy
One of the moat uncomfort-
able politicians In Kenya to-
day must be mathematics pro-
fessor George Saltotl, who
also happmis to be this coun-
try’s Vice-PresidenL

The professor has been un-
comfortable hecauie by now
he must hare' heard that there

'

was the poailbUlty of Ihe re-
.cent installed Klrlnyaga Kanu
branch chairman, Mr Philip
Ndegwa being nominated to
•parliament so that he could
move to Tteasury as the new
Minister for Finance.

The profeisor must also
have heard that the current
holder/of the Finance portfo-
lio the .youthful Wycliff
Musalia Mudavadl la not
likely to be demoted to the
back, benches. Instead he may
be on his way to, the number
two perch, in this country's'
leadership. So, George could
as well be asking: "What then -

am Ileft withr
My feeling la that foi a

long time Oeoige Saitoti has
been asking bimself thia

question Just as many
Kenyans have been ' asking
why President-Mol has spared
him that long even after be-
ing mentibhed in the notori-

ous poldenberg scandal
among other ecodomic quas-
mircs.

I penonally believe that
Prof Saitoti knows that he

I
was nol appointed to that

ONE
OUT

Lsv
'

By James Katululu

because he was thc/mosl
qirallfled oerson. Nav: the Rt.qiTallfled person. Nay; tee Bi-
wotts of this world nominated
him so that he could do some
dirty woric for them. •

[ have seen the Ytee-Presl-

'

: deitt lore temper In public pnd
'call a colleague of mine . a

conman and I have also wit-

neased his spbre, almost
' priest-like appearance while
meeting vliiiorii from abroad

' or while reading the national

budget. when he, wu Mlniiiter

.

forPlnince.

The. two Saitotei are so djf-

. forent that onie Is tempted to

elasslty one. as Saltotl tee ac-

;

tor and (he other as Siltotl the
-man,.'. •

Saltotl ‘the.- actor kdows
very well thst.Hke. any bther'

ut^i he cannot get -far with-’

out tee pipdu^ and^the dlreb-
-

lor to' shbw him the right gba-

'

, hires to-ppitriy. the correct bf-

.‘fect,
I

;

Saitoti to man la the one

Hbb In.kiubu,moved to Ka-'
. 'Jlapq dlitrict wh^ he adoptqd
B new name add buKure. But as

.
they say, ybuicould Have.ije-

'

fflbVed. Saltotl fooiq ,K'lanit>u
•

‘

:but never • Xlsimbu frOib
'

-saitoti.' -fl.' :: r-.

•••.•.
I'

. ; I kirow of how much the; :

vicerpreaident has had to. bear
With thejibeertainty eutrenUy

.

.sunbundipg:his political suK
;

vlval Juif:aq.mue|)*u I:knbw
how.muclihqhsiliadtosaeriT'

tobe:yriierehci li;>

,

The. professor hM, a' gbbd
neighbour', at' his, I4vfngib.i1
home; •where.;if teey wcreln '• •

. vlllsgt^lllteyWhoro^i eornp'-.-

I front,, he. -.wcuid.cpipfo^bly '

• be daiUtig:'ftbm.hia;k^ ip ..

. bdrrow. .i,allyofv.'tea;:'-Ieavei;- -;

Mienever.he rim ihbit df tee.
'

mpgy:bfii^ ;

A-;V" Tniitt-bbl^ur^^ ‘ ;

.

:Js..•.Mr^Jal^JeBspb

wana, the one who once
claimed to have owned a tele-

vision channel called the
iCIN.

The professor and the man
were very close until the KTN
man found himself disgraced

• from the system that has
turned Saltoli's life from that
of a little known Maths pro-
fessor to a man' of many mil-
Uon shillings known by deci-
sion makers at the World
Bank and International Mone-.
tary Fund.

.Kangwana was once, ar-

rested and thrown in the cells, ..

and since the professor does
: not like being associated with
cell blidi, he decided it was
bettor for him to stay In his
other home in Kltengela
rather than be suspected of
having anything to do with
his former friend.

Iritereatlngly, the KBC
carried a news item the other
day to the effect that Kang-
wana attended a Seventh Day
•Adventist (SDA) church
harambee and donated Sh
125,000 including kite ki-

iogo from President Mol. '

ShjfUng sands? May be.

So what will happen to our
good old professor? Perhaps
it Is time be updated ills CV.
There might bo a teaching job

'

at the Chlromo campus where
leobirers are adamant that they
•won'e teach until their union,
is registered- Good luck
George.

iWould not defect to Kanu at

any epit "Not at the moment
at least," he added.

Mr Shikuku la facing piob-

'lams at Muthithi House,'
jwhere, if you ask Mr Wanguhu
Ng'ang'a, he was thrown out
of by party ohalnnan Kenneth
•Mattba the othv day.

Mr Shikuku says he still

has some unfinished business

In (hat place whether Mr Mat-
iba throws him out or not. Af-
ter all there is still Mr
Lawrence Sifuna and himself

serving the opposition in

Kakamega and Bungoma dis-

tricts. Mr Sifuna and Shikuku
have promised Kenyans that

(hey won't leave the opposi-
tion until all of them have re-

joined Kanu.' But why have
you, Mr Shikuku, been so
slipery of late?

Is It true
Mr Multe?

Why they
defected

Just befrm Ihe split of the

original 'Pbruin for the*

Restoration of Democracy
(FORp), Mr Martin Shikuku

;
red lawydr JapheUi Shsmalla
epnfeased

- publicly to having
• gone to Stete Hoitsei for an
uyaji dinner

: Noteing' w«^ng with .Mr
Mol, Mr Shsaulla and. Mr '

Shikuku / sharing .foe saira'
.

table for dinner; There is also
dqehliig w^ng With' foe fact

• te.at those .two L^uhya-genile-^ r

...men preforred dimpir pfad int;

lunch at'StateHpuib.

.

.
But. there'is certainiy ev-:-. :

erything .wrong with, the fact >

• .teat : Mr ' Shikul^ r and " Mr :

VShantoUa- ore now appearing
'

.
In dirTerent (lrile7)Vcolouifs,

;

. Kenyans
,did/ and perhaps

'

Tlghtlv; so,-'iuipect foat Mr
ShUeiikd was a spoiler- DfsaiiedjfoUcdkd was a spoUer- pfihted
.id the .opposition (0 wre^lc
. hayoc,; It: li a, fact;foal Mr
iShlkuku ;kiieW:of foe Iminl-
nent^defeciiph of tee, li^i:.dr

• lavryer ishamalla, tee' Rev ia
' ytir

, Qmrifohl and ^Mr .Ben
Jamjn 'Miigw^^bDfoi bel,

fclfo the t^. crossed brer; to
;

v;i?4:ahteak':’;foqfr

.
PersoDBlIy, I am interested

in reading press reports about
torture of suspected and imag-
ined criminals by policemen.

Lately, of particular Inter-

est has been tee report about
the plucking of toes by po-

.
licemen using pliers from six-

individuals suspected to have
raided the Ndelya police post
in October last year.

I have also read that the

policeman mutilated the geni-

tals of some of those suspecu'

as they-.tricd to coerce them
Into admitting certain
"factors" of the case whose

' proceedings are still In Conn.
However, what caught my

eye 'most recently was 'a report

appearing In the Standard- and
attributed to Kikuyu MP Paul

Multe that the police had es-

tablished torture chambers
near Lake Nakuru.

-Sometimes T am templed .

not to take everything said by
poHtielons as the gospel
truth. But I happen to know
.Mr Multe personally and also
lend to triiat the lawyer In him
more than the politician.

The newspaper quoted him
re saying (hat there were sus^
peeta removed from local po-

'•

lice cells,' where they had •

'been languishing for tnore
than a year and ferried to

those ' chambers at night
'

where they were whipped
Mil relei n .wh lie. hanged qpsldc
downoha-i^.

1 am 'aiirf Mr- Multe knows
what he is-tellclng about after - •

haying spret. three gruelling
,w^a in Nakulu fopreseoQng' '.

Mr '.Koigl wa.'Wamwere' and
co.inpany Who are diispectod lo

‘

.hare brdken Into anofodr po-
lice, post In.BaHatl.

”

I'm litre ' Mr ^hednok .
•

iKirokJ,- the Police'' jConirdls-
sioner, 'has heard oboiit fonlM
•Itorttire'alld^atlbns.

^
Knqwring MrKItiiki'dultt 1

'

I yo,ii readerd,.
foat.'he-ia. a. .highly .jellgloss'
matt. ,:He pelOngs. to the :*

Methodist Chiifch and Is » •

borb^agqlA Christian fh' tiisi

denomination.';
'.

,

. $lw<fraelc,'w9 muqt iU;uige
'

yoq. to
. dp spnrethtog abbitt * •

thode ;meii! Involved^ deh'a- .
:i

ap'te-.ahaiDst -Uielr

'

•follow .ppuhliyqjeh'i li Is-oeP'. ..

•totaty: rfot: biblijjal, ^

ll •
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• •
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Democracy means
more than elections
From Page 9 ‘

nomic and historical elements

that tend to bind people to-

gether into a common politi-

cal fulurei Too much eco-

nomic disparity as well as

fragmentation into religious,

linguistic, ethnic and cultural

groups can make it difficult

for democracy to function'

smoothly, as each group may

find it difficult to Identify

with the common supfa-na-

tlonal good that transcends

pHochlsl identities and loyal-

ties.

Seymour' Upset identifies

factors conducive to democ-.

racy as being "mass literacy,

relatively high' living stan-

dards, a sizeable middle class,

a sense of social equality and

a tradition of both tolerance

and individual self reliance,"

Democracy that is not

built on these roots is like a

house that Is built on sand..

You cannot , build a house

without foundation. A lot of

talk about democracy and

igood governance to an illiter-

ate and poorly emulated 'man

'and woman ean'only be de-
scribed for lack of words as

emplyi rhetoric end high

sounding nothing.

Democracy cannot co-ex-

ist with iiitolerance for all

sections and levels of society

• • .must be allowed to express

•themselvcs;free1y. Remember

Dialectical process
’occur Iti all areas of.

life. A conflict can
lead to loving feel-

ings. Loving feel-

ings can lead to

conflict!

the l^iblicat call "come and let

us reason together . . and

.‘also ttial society is made up of

.viahous people.' and not a sin-

gle IndJ^ual, Hence nobody

is iodlipensable' or Has the

monopoly over ideas on how

.best the society: shObld be
• run.

‘

'
- .Douglu.lerrold once said

that '4t takes all sorts, of pecn

pie io make ‘s world." ,The

fapied philospplidr George

. riegel saw .
hlstoHcal pror

. ceases » thesis,

Sdtlthesls: and synthesis.

. ^
Dialectical prooMsel t^ur

i'. In all areas of., life, ^Dry., ice
.r L -li ;Vi ij_\' —

Africans and Asians as being'

critical to building authentic

African democracy. .

The key challenge for

many African leaders as they
‘

face the democrslic transition

is to go back to our tradi-

tional roots of tolerance and

generoalty. Many Africans

have refened to western Euro-

pean countries as the citadels

of "Ideal" democracy which

must be imported to Africa.

Alas, today Africa la "a

bleeding continent" mainly

because of that aping neurosis

which has brought oo the

coDtlnent Ideologies and I

ideas which do not reflect our

social, cultural, economic and

political circumstances. The

coDsequence for this blind ap-

ing are bare for all to see.

In short we first and fore-

most must nurture and em-

brace democratic culture be-

fore Wo can imagine of build-

log a strong democracy in

Kenya and Africa in general.

This Is not easy and cannot

come in a day as some people

seem to be thinking.

iJM

V ^

mi
TWR: A mediiir

with difference

WHAT A HARVEST! This potato former admires

her harvest. Many formers have benefitted from

TWR.

In 1984, 42 million people

were on the verge of starvation

in the Sahel, from Mauritania

to Somalia.

The mq)or challenge the in-

tomatlonal community then

faced was how a calamity of

such magnitude could be pre-

vented from repeating itself in

foture. Many ioltiatives were

considered to- ensure that so

many million people would

never be threatened by hunger

again.

One such step was a radio

programme launched to equip

African communities with

hardy information to combat

hunger and starvation, anmng

other things. The ambitious

project, which depended on

llinlted fltndi donated by indi-

vidual well-wishers, was

lightly given the name Africa

Challenge.

After seeing the aftmmalh

of the drought which leil be-

hind it large- scale destruction

of human beings and livestock,

the leadership of the Trans

World Radio met to strategise

Opposition repents for

failure to unite In 1992
The mood was euphoric as

Opposition leaders addressed

the much-awaited Kamukqnjl

rally oo June 4.

' Fourty Seven MPs were

By Mwenda Kubal

'George Ntheoge and PORD-
Kenya secretary general

there and they unanimously . MunyuaWoiyakl.

agreed to- form a new Notable absentees were

:
opposition alliance, 'United PORD-AsiU chairman

National Democratic Alliance Kenneth, Matlba his secretary

(UNDA). ' general Martin Shikuku, DP
But tte most notable, thing secretary general John Keen,

about' the meeting was the PO{U>-Kenys first., national

senae of ^'repentance'* that the vice-chairman Janlei Orengo,

lea^i displi^red.
.

' Kikuyu MP Paul Muite futd Mr
Amid deafening applause. Olto^Imainyars.

:

from the huge crowd, after • The main Issues that the

speaker apologised to Kenyans Opposition leaders addressed

for their foilure' to make any included llw need to

significant liqpact in Kenya’s
.

-
.the Kenya Constitution to suit

pdltlcBl.ieene,,They tookfuli the; iDUlti:party situation,

’’paityism, the current one was

so patched up that It did not

reflect the orl^nal one.

They lashed put at the

,
Kenya Electoral Commission

chairman, Mr lustice (Rtd)

; Z.R. Chesonl who they accused

of being parfisan.

*

. The loaders called upon the

Kenyan ydiith to Unite and

' choose good political- leaden

!
who^'had the welfare; of. all

.
/Xonya'ris iat heart.

' Another Issue of concern

was that many citizens wej:e

going hungry while, millions o|E

shillings were being wasted in

/ buying Opposition MPa.- to

;
leaponsibilitirforthatfailure.

'

The leaden conceded their

fallpte.to.npllehad pui v^oiis

:paHles in.,!dji*unaif to the

adVanfo^'df the' more' united ^.ebnatltotioa. '
.
dfawn

me iwnya-.uoniwiuiion lo-iuu.
.

-eg—
,

•

the; multi:party iltuation,;

rejuveoBlion of the .
economy, f

® n'wtorate to r^eot all the

Wgh' r.te or uneipfloyiSt.

They said ; that altjibugh tlm Opposition,

‘aadprganUddl^u. - /
. /.They/kaid;' that foe'...-;.

fbibaation' bf .UN^A .
(who

l]xic^«t^Dce,cat^ to^tf-
. told the cheering

'pto^ titaVdne could not be

saved without confessing foe

sins committed and 1ie

apologised to all Kenyans for,

failure by the Opposition to

unite during the 1992 OenersI

Election.

"We should show by
actions that we are tor.Mpity.

We must all unite, to light the

ned-cbloniallim by fellow
I

blacks,'’ said Mr .Hibakl. He

,
Mr Wamalwa apld I^nya

'

and the country'i coniUtution

belonged to all Kebyini and

.nobody should refuse citizens

•to be Involved in the exercise

of re^wrUing it.

He! was cheered whan he

explained at length the meaning

of "Oraiid Much,’' a phrase he

;

coined during his speech at the

funeralofJvunbgl Odiogii. He
said that tbi'i had been

'misunderatdbd to be a march

. into Sute House;

:,liiad..lb;lpylBg-,M ' denk.0ts^ sdclbty'’^
Mng fcellngs.g,an;lead;to.c^^^

-'wkilridledj': ,

.
l^^^y sfipujd- always

and,eyM';Mlc6me

< felt.'lhahr^at-:;:

m

By Jeff Mbure

how the region could be tj.

slsmd then and in future, Hu
name of the Initial prograinnK

was "Save A Oeoeratloi

Africa" which later becioe

African ChaUenge.

According to Pastor lot

Michael Kamau, the project

nmnagu: of Trans World Radio

(TWR). Nairobi regional of>

flee, foe putting toge^a of mi-

toials started in 1987 wiib

TWR receiving co-operalkio

from the Seychelles-bued Fe

Bast Broadcaatiiig AiiociatlGC

(FBBA) and TWR's IranunK-

ting station ta Manzinl, Svui>

land.

By itarting this special pro-

gramme, foe TWR hu ihlRtd

from its traditional role of Id-

tracing Christ to conuNiDl-

ties in Sub-Sahara and Soaibn

Africa by integrating blbUcil

truths with Infomatlon h

health, agriculture, enviroD-

nunt, among others.

The new thrust of Afrtotc

Challenge was to offer infer-

malion to arm and enpowa

common people at village bvd •

(0 face today's challeogeii

The programme went a stq

further to ulk to rural folk,

doctors, health workers, «n-

cultural extension offlcW.

teacheri, local admlnUtniios

officers, etc, providing Dim

with lips and relevant Iflfomu

lion that enabled them to cope

with todsy*! challengei.

The producers of ih®
f®-

,
grsmme interviewed profes-

sionals, NGO officeti, doew

and other experU and ajj

availsble foe vital InfornuW

thus obtained to foe 11^*^

even in foe remotest parts

«

Africa. .

Programmes are siw

II

hrough both

«cular radio, stations

ikfricalalboilvenaculsffc&.

jllih and French. Arrajjjf

irfe being made to startWW
;

ngueie version of

jtttforoughlherecmWlg

ktbd Radio Trans Mnn^

based in Maputo. Moia^
.

,

AccordlngtoPaswfmJ

the response

U encouraging u ii«l!^|

foe Buroerous letters

the Nairobi offiee,

havbexpreised satiifa^i

foewayfoey have been

to improve foeir

focl^ of health, agriw*®!

epviionmentetc.

. .Pastor Kamau alDgW
.^

the' Aids

Ho«yTha>m^f,£,
catei ii well a*

KeDysnsorfoew^»«
||,v/.of Jdiua

,pQSirivepeopto to

Aftorunnwfof*
1

th8t.'the';Keuy*Br^
CorporttionO^^p^
.tog- .that foe

.dueed fo«

The inner
loneliness
of woman

Er I PONT THINK^S

fW 9H0ULP VOTE A
FOR THIS MAN. After

L ALL, HE HA» gETRAVbRj

h US BY PeFBCTiHiJ

V'flin- heU fle\
f ABL6 1b RfiPRE-

1

lUBNT OUR nnuRBETy i

/ 1 hear MRS?C
/kamau dAVUUuM
ITH TO A NEW BASy,
Ls IT A S^OR V
KTa eiRLr _-/crOOH! Anp\

WHAT 19 her]
. NAME f 7

A 6A8r
. filRL.V

^ nnn I wv
fvM MftAN

\0Bireiii

"He just doesn't underatand

what I want" I have heard this

statement thousandfold. Other
versions of It are:

— He tramples on my feel-

ings wifoout realizing it— he hurts me permanently,

he crlticizea me but he
doesn't accept any
criticism,

— he isn't able to get into my
spirit,

— I do everything for him,
’

but nothing comes back
from him at all,

— as long as I'm functioning

all works well,

— in oui maniage I feel like a
receiver of orders,

— pur only conversation

consists in the

distribution of duties

among each other.

A woman Uvea in the
world of relationships. Eve
was called I'Uie mother of all

living belDgs" (Geo. 3:20).
By the woman, life is given,
ud the child grows into the
wman. The whole emotional
character of the woman Is di-
rected to life and relation-
ihipi.

The world of the man is the
field. Uh the ground which
cannot speak, the field which
he cultivates, but to which he
owes no reply. He worits with
it wifoout having to build a
relationship.

The field of the woman is

personal relationships. The

By Ruth Hell

woman gives birth to the

children, the man gels the

ground (Gen. 3:16-19).

Today, a lot of the original

tasks overlap each other.

Nevertheless the orientation

inside human beings gener-
ally has remained similar.

Many men are able to en-
ergetically discuss politics,

but hold their tongues if them
is conversation of a new child

in their neighbourhood. On
the contrary most of the

women first like to know if

this child Is a boy or a girl,

and the name before they in-

quire about the result of an
election.

Sadness
In similar form, the dis-

cussions in marriage take
piece. One is listening to the

other and wondering what is

Important for him or her. Or
the two don't listen to each
other any longer. And finally,

nobody Is talking any more.
They have become tired to

take interest in each oilier.

Pundamenlally each part-

ner begins to pay the other

back to disregard, for not re-

specting what the partner Is

achieving and for not bolng
able»to agree with each other.

Many men are 'not against

foeir wives, but often are not

*

able to agree with them. They
don't understand what their

wives want to tell them, they

withdraw to the^ television

set, they throw themselves
into hobbies, and leave the

woman alone with her feel-

ings.

Probably this Is foe deep
emptiness of the woman
which throws her into sadness

and depression: the feeling to

be not really important for

the man.

And with this kind of sad-

ness, foe man .is not able to

handle, He thinks he didn't do
anything wrong, he raithfully

attends to his work — and
feels the grief of his wife di-

rected against him. He reacts

with rejection, so that the

woman gets less considera-

tion than before.

The distance between the

two grows, although nobody
really wants to injure the

other one.

In these times, a lot of
women go through such lone-

liness, they suffer, feel re-

jected, unworthy and wear of

life. Arc there ways to over-

come this situation?

After a breakfast fbr-

women, It was suggested to

write down anonymous ques-
tions. When notes were col-

lected, on one sheet was writ-

ten: "Why do we women have
to do something immediately,

and foe men ore permitted to

wait when something la hap-
pening?"

The answer is simple:
"There is no necessity for a

man -to change things. For
him' it's enough, if everything
runs. But for the woman It's

impossible to live under these

clrcunutBDces. Therefore it Is

only she who can change
things. She is permitted to

become the .teacher of the

man." Odd makes her s helper

to the man (Qen. 2:18).

The man learns from the

woman that Felallonships are

important, even essential for

their marriage. By her he Is

introduced Into the world oC
liveliness. In the New Testa-
ment we learn how many
women followed Jesus. They

reast feeding best, even with Aids
. (I.. 1-9.1_. . - - -

j

Since the initial reports of
pesitble Human Imroujiology
Virus (HIV) transmission
wough breast niilk emerged a
few yqan ago, questions have
MCB raised about the safety

danger of breast feeding.

I : In fact what the debate has
‘“Weeded In doing is to ton-

, women over the jsslie so
!

• ouch that many of them have
' made decisions .which are

Jetriraeotal to the lives of
'%lr babies. •

'

. .
^*1 fo* virus could be

J^°*foitted from foe mother

‘i u Is no longer the
but foe rate of trans-

,!
msstop and whether U could
“Klfy a stop to breast fccd-

.‘ing.

/; .
From the sUte, there is no

ihc rate of
-. ^niNssion of the virus
, through genetic' strings, but

•Si
nisjority of medl-

: ‘«ay only 30 per

^ ,5jMrc*‘lldren bora of ip-

;
fo®fo®rs can contract

j
*• leaves about

' foese children
• virus and whose

i

be jeopardised if

/
Wuigd agalnifc breast feed-

Reports that HIV could be

transmitted through breast

milk has sparked off a. debate

oh whether or' not HIV‘posi’

tive mothers should be at-

lowed to breast feed their ba-

bies. Rosemary Okello
has details.

week that it can not survive

the aqlds in the stomach. In-,

deed they lay there is no

chance of the virus Infeetidg

foe .baby unless there Is an

opening in the baby's mouth •

or stomach through which it

can get .Into, .foe body.

The experts
,
say that con-

centration of the virus is so

low In other fluids apart from

blood and semen. This is.why
it would ht- difficult for the

mother to pass on the virus
'

through breast milk, although

we capnol rule out other'

siluatlohs that can foster

transmission such as during',

pregnancy .or at delivery.

The
.

pmponents of
.
tEls

theory argue that if it were not

infant mortality rate in many
parts of the world. Any reduc-

folt that life was In Jesus.' what he does well even If it is

lliey had an installed antenna "only" the trivial work, that
'

'

.
11

.
he mows the lawn or aome-

tfl'frh limes goes'shopplng, handles

VlllI jrA|vl^$ the bills or cares' for the car.

Don't expect that he
feeding was further studied at

Bordeaux University, Prance.

for foe life’. changes right away. But don't
In the man the nidlment of -give up! This is like long-

an antenna is available, but. term therapy. Accept your
the woman Is the one who can role os a helper. Finally you
develop this antenna in him. yourself will be the winner.
She is the one who enables Change can only happen
foe man to learn. And It is a where somebody

. recognizes
very difficult skill to Intro- the necessity of changing,
duce him to it without appear- Otoanlng is not enough. Be
Ing that she is teaching him. active!
For this would be in opposi- Consider: In which way
lion to his pride. He actually have I shown my feelings to
doesn t fed that he's missing my husband recently? By
anypilng. But nev^heless he grumbling, holding my
needs it so that the marriage tongue, screaating, sadness,
can be successful. the repeatedly unsuccessful

Do learn to listen to your trial to tell him what is

husband in a new way. Begin inner situation? Which uoW
to take interest in that what way should 7 take?
he communicates to youl Frayer; Lord, actuaUy I’m
Welcome him when he comes frustrated about the occa-
home, even when he doesn't slonal appearance of our mar-
answer with the same kind- riage. I have had tiie desire to

f^“^ partner in my husband
Sit near him (silently if to whom I can speak about my

necessary) while he's reading deepest feelinas. And now I
his newspaperl Tell him Jiltle discover ffiaTfoTa Isn't possl-
complimentsl Everybody ble at all, foal It isn't hnbor-
likes to be admired. lant for him what Is important

Every man would like to be- forme. -

admired by his wjfo. Tell him- Grant foal I don't surrender
what to does woU even If it is to self-pity. With your help
only the trivial work, that I'll try to become a true helper
he mows the lawn or some- for him and that hia and my
limes goes shopping, handles life can become' rich.

'

the bills or carer for foe car.
’ -- Courie.iy of Family Life

Don't expect that he Mission

lion of breast feeding might. According to a story by World
double current rales of infant 4,*, a report by -Panos Inatl-
rhorlBlity. tute in London, .researchersewm map vv ' ^ a«s 1 VOV^S W|I9pJ a

The World Health Oiganl- .drawn from Africa, Europe,
satlon is Struggling to en- Halil, and the United States,
courage women to continue

breast feeding Whore safe al-

ternative formula^ are un-

available.

Dr Rose Nduati, who coun-

sels HIV positive mothers at

Nairobi's Kenyslts National

Hospital, the largest, health

facility in Africa, says "there

‘ate no altemaliveS in terms of

infant feeding.

there are Innumerable

risks In the use of foe altema-

tives like bottle-feeding; -For

example, bottle lecdlng has

been associated' with, high in-,

under Dr Francois .D^s','
found out that io' Europe the

medium rate of vcrticaUrans- . . . -
.

mission from mother to child disease.

Is 16.6. per cent, plus or ml- The link between perton-
nus 1.5 per cent, while In allty and risk of developing
Africs. foe rate is 28.1 per .coronary heart disease has
cent, plus or minus 2.5 per beeii the subject of world-wide
cent, a la^e and larnentable researeh; but the survey .just
difference! carried 6ul in i&dinburg'h',

Another stu.dy at. Mulago Scotland, Is the first large-
Hospltsl in Kampala showed scale investigation

;
of the

that breast-fed b^lcs of HIV link' between ]wsonallty-and
positive mothers had -higher peripheral arterial disease. .

*“^*^*”1 During the past six years,
This means that amoiig foe foe Edinburgh Artery Study

A new- survey has con^uded 'clety Journal, reveal ihsT
that hostile personality moy those with peripheral
be on independent risk factor

.. -atlterosclerosfs have slightly'
for chronic peripheral arterial.

;
.nobre hostile personalities.

> , —
cent, a la^e and. lameoteble
difference!

Another stu.dy at Mulago
Hospital In Kampaia showed

. that breast-fed b^lcs of HIV
positive mothers had -higher

infection- rates.

been associated' with, high in-,
This means that among foe foe Edinburgh Artery Study

fant moriality, especially in. poesible interventions to, re? has bedO' studying ararige of.'

the developing countries, duce verltol. transmission of factors concerning. the origin

A copsiijutlve meeting fo® ’'‘™»'™,*rtoiher to ^ ab'd development, o? arterfal

held in Geneva In 1992 by the lL«i
disease Uiifoo legs, ss well as

World Health Ofianlsstlon • ?! 'w .
cbronary;-hearl disease, the

(WHO) and United Nations
Margaret research has involved almost'incory a^ue mat jr it were no V" ^^ of ;National Aids Con-

for foe low conccmratloii of •Children i Fund (UNICEF) on; v
. ^ proorammii!

ur\y !-: -.'.-i. n.9ij is... HI V. Irtnindi* on and breast,
l^rogrammc, S.aysl

!> flfl

Agsinst Dreast feed- people sgiienng iron

6£fifu^i^*^?:*^-l*',‘‘'Mngibables a result of kissing.

) ^ ^ Experts say breas

is Jinked to greater si

:yirus; li' 'so-' ' .
children add.- has.

HiVjn'siich fluids as salijm^

there coiild now be many more'

people suffering from Aids fs
;

a result of kissing.

Experts say breast: feeding ^

is Jinked to greater survival of

children ' add . hat ^

' reduced

HIV irabsmission and breast u t i i. ' t..

Feedhtg rMoramended llm:
“’’'I'

bniil feeding be:prom()idd Aidytirpugh

end .upporte/ in .11 pobel,-
'

ilon,; i!TMpectlve)orJHlVln-.- ^
recdon rew.. :,- ^ '“-""s.;: .

..

disease litiihe legs, ss> well as
cbrohaiy;-heart disease, the

;

research has fovolved almpst
1,600 men And .women .'aged

:.talwceh 55 and 74, who were
Chosen at- randpiii' fr'oih 10'

.
gejteral •.practices throughout
foe ,city.

•"•

This
;
was particularly

evident in men. Subjects had a
gteator tendency, to engage in

angry confrontation .and
reported being less passive In

inietpersonal situations. This
matches . the' rinding that

'

coronary heart disease .is re-

lated to hsrd-Hlriviog aggres-

sfvenaas. . .

the rerearch was carried
-

out by Dr Ian Deary from' Ed->
'

-

Inburgh University's .psy-
chology deportment and Dr;
•Geny'Fbwkes of the unlver-,

sily’s Wolfsoii Uni'l fOr.-PreA •

.venUoh of Porlpheral-Vareu-*

lar Diseases,',and was funded '

...

by .lhe.BrUish Heart ftouhdd-
'

tibn. '

The resirerchers stress that •

' despite the' apparent hut snull

'

Increased rl^ posed ,by Kos- •

tile personality, probably the .•

most
. Important way; of prer

;'ThBissiidQfHlV aiidbreast: •A JPehiares.

!

> ' . r' * 1 . UlipVifcBlli wmj U| pro*
;

;

Thp.rCaullii, of foe .survey, • Veptlng peripheral arterial

.
published! Ias,t:-m9n:ih (n 'foe' ...disease' Is' to reduce e^atette
,AmerfcaH[f,syi;hdsoihMfeSp- 'smbklhj.>

t'
'
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;
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Special
Family

events to

Life Week
By Jeff Mbure

There Is something speeisl

about thlB year’s celebration

of the family lift week which

will be held during the last

week of June. Foe the firal

time BcUvllles marking the

annual event will focus on the

Importance of Ihe family as

the centre of all development

for the human race.

This year's theme Is, ‘Tito

Family and Its Responsiblll*

ties in a Changing Society",

which has also been sub-di-

vided Into six mini-themes.

Several activities are lined up

to mark the ceremony

Uifoughout the country.

Spe^ng to Target, Rev.

Daniel Theuri, the Communl-

oatlona Secretary of the

Family Life Education

Programme (FLBP) of the

National Council of Kenya

(NCCK) revealed that a guide

for th» week has been pre-

pared and* sent to all the

churches and church perion-

nd to assist them In marklhg;

the event.

He added that a number or

radio programme! have al-

ready been recorded and wllll

be aired from June IS through,

the three lervicei of the

Kenya BioadcMtfaag Corpora-

tion (KBC)»

Other activities include the

tralulng of Uams in theatre

schemes who will perform

drams during the week. The

teams will perform in differ-

enl churches In seven out of

the nation’s eight’ provinces.

The team, which are com-

posed of young people and

teachers will perform drama

revolving around the theme or *

sub-themes, An additioosl ac-

tivity will centre around

group discussioni within the

member churches of the

NCCK. There will also be ec-

umenical aorvices at provln-

oiel level. PLEP is also en-

couraging the clergy In the

local churenes to base ihelr

sermons for the week around

the theme. The collections re-
•

celved during the week wlU be

put In a special account to be

used to atrengthen the fandly

. tife- work within each parUcu-

lar church

In reference to the celebra-

tions to mark thli year's In-

ternational Year of Family

(lYP). the Baptist minister

expressed profound gratitude

to the United Nations for

deolaring 1994 the year of the

family because this has given

the world a fbnim to discuss

the needs of the family. He

also noted that the theme of

FLBP’i week is tied to theme

oflhelYF.

“When we discuss* God s

responsibility for the family,

we arc saying God Is caring

for all the families of the

world as well as taking care of

'

their problems elsewhere ,

remarked Rev Theuil. He went

on to say that the NCCK was

supporting the UN in its ef-

forts to mark the lYF, which

offers an appropriate forum to

focus on the family.

Rev Theuri {lifted out

that the importance of the

family in the society is often

tBkftn for granted. He said this

should not be the cose because

eve^thing revolves around

the family.

"It is from the family that

we have people who sustain

the socie^ and the world we

live. The fomlly is the crandle

of the nation. God in Hit

devlne revelaUon found it was

not good to have the world

without the family. From that

family God gave the steward-

ships of Hli Creation to the

family. Therefore, the family

was charged with the steward-

ship of God's creation. That

reaponsibilily is still the

same today —the family is re-

sponsible in seeing that the

mark
chlldren-erc reared in the cor-

rect ways", asserted Rev

Tlieuri.
. , . ^

He went on to explain that

the family is the source of ill

good human qualities which

are necessary for the harmo-

nious co-existence of all

members of the society. To

simplify this, he explained

that the family Is the source
|

of all human and material de-

' velopment.

As for ‘the International

Year of the Family, he said
^

that this has come at a time

when the family is threatened

I by political conflicts and

' civil strife as is happening in

Rwanda, Somalia Liberia, Su-

I dm and other African naUons.

‘ Other problems afflicting the

* family include; divorces and

* separation!, child abuse, In-

® crease in street children, un-

* faithfulness in homes ai^

working places, the Aids

t menace and the sexually I

1 transmitted diseases (STDs). i

b "All these issues militate

a against the family including

> rising pollution In both urban

s as well as rural araai," said

d Rev Theuri.

It "The celebration for Ihe

1- lYF has come at a crucial time

iC when the family should sit

y down to find solutions as to

1- how the above problemi can

at - be minimised or Teaolved”, he

le added,

e- In his own view, the time

le Jiu come when we should

I

Rev Daniel ThearLheadIng

Fanily Life Week activities.

bring about reconciliation in

gives us. why is it not ponl-

ble for* family memberi to

forgjve one another?, he

poised,

"During this year, we hope

that family mei^era win

have the opportunity to dii-

logue, share ideas and con*

munieate for the well being of

the family who have Iluit

time for others, for eximple.

the husbands, te sit down ud
discuss issues affecting other

members of the family, leui
make thii the beginning of

ihd treasure of being togetherbring about reconciiiauon in inc ireBBuie oi oeing logeiner

the family by forgiving one with the family membett^,

another because if Ood for- pleaded the Baptist pastor,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN

STRESS
Ribeiio Hse-Luthuli Avenue

P. O. Box 45009

Tel; 336510/222390 Nairobi

^Twe -are happy^
f associated

; wish God’s bles^^

\duOT

Kamwesa speaks on
importance of family

By Jeff Mbure

Ai the NCCK- member 1

ohe^hiu ud its atfJUatea i,

propHi 10 mark the Pvttlly f.

Ufa Week during the lut

week of this month, we need
.

'

to reflect on the importance

of the family In our society. It

- is. elio gratifylng:!to.obiefve x

that this year's Family Llfb

Week coihes at a time when
^

the fairies around the yforid

‘ are mnklilg the lutenaUpnal i

...Yew W the Fa^iy (IFY) as ^

''dceiee^:by the United. Ne~ *

'

tfons. the W'a ernme fbrTYF

is ’Fairly and ResponplbiU-

tfea .ln a Changing Wdpld'

:while .the,ljlCCK*i'Theme is,

The FaihUy ud its Responal-; ;
•

! blUUeA fa 4 Cb4i^^ Socl-

It Is trite
,

that aocieUea
'

, UtrovghJut . the world

:
;
wiihoiioj- pHenomenal

'

.- ehangei In.lhe last half

.t teiy.’.The.8fe‘,ehangu .have
'
beeit .

drariutfa- OR '
pur

'

.hnfhldin$''/.inehU'''fa

i;<
' h«',A^ notfo'meiRlo

’
•

• lafoatyd^velopinphrt;,!h iSpulh^

cofae .IptOv

teriniv: vyltti -faeapi-phanger,

,od^’.:qf '',th6;;^ :

-e:Kalf.b!S«f Pf.'piir tiaipa,

'J’iu

Ell

Kev G. Kamwesa

.

the -gigantic problema facing

the changing • aoeieilei,; we
1 discover ttiat the. family la at’

the heart of uy possible ao-

.iudoDi .thla is becavse the

family is. not only u impor-

tanii‘ element' ofi't^e fbcleiy

.but it is the!pog upon-whlch

the whole grAlety i0tat6S.|

Both as Christiana and as a

ChriatUn' orgahlziafioo; ,^e-

have ; a Qod-given yesponrir

i ' bUlty not bply to enautp the.

^ WeU-beiag 'of aUifamllies bpt
'

:alsb ,to protect the I'iighti of

: foe. ume famUlea
:

wjienever.

. they-Vte'liifringed' Upon. -Thli'

V .inViiy the Cliureb and.Chrli-.

r, .
cho 'never hfim a .bUnd,

’ -
.

pye'Wh^ eOutlp oteaniliig it

; 'gotiig i» fatiutUti4|. ;Kwaiida,•going i» ;fa ButUndi. ;Kwanda,

'

,

i^^' ^osiMdie. or>v(hi^-i^^

y^e.iiuoie.:^ >

clliijiiieSk .^eiha^tjti'

ford to keep quiet when a

small clique sett out to plun-

der the national economy.

God thzough the act of tto

creation bestowed upon man

the
.

reiponsibiiitiei of caring

’ for what He created. The fact

that Ood found- it necessary to

create a woman for Adam and

also flnallsed plans for the

two to procreate into famiilea

shows the crucial Importance

which the Ctealpr had for the

family.

The family was also en-

trusted with all the resourcea

of the earth to use u It found

flit. The usage of such re-

aporees carried' wlth.it certain

TbiponiibiliUea which have
.

'ttnudned'^the same all through

.
the agei. Some of faese. re-

;

sponalbilitlei, for exampfai

fofoid ihaii to masi deitroy

thb envlfonment or even the

humu We. It ii for this tea-

. son when we . iee the world .

engulfed in develbpmenti *

- bound to lead to self desiruc-:
.

.

-

;
tioh aa in Ihe case Of the use '

i
. of 'nuclept arinainehtii ..then

.

t - foe Christians have a right to

P - win that this dao^ui trend

t mnlt stop.

I ChriiUaos have ilio. been

-- given the ' rtipohsibUiiy of

.

1.!' faitilUng ; in foe familtei

V

I; ;tiii&ie good yaiuee which are

I,' ptetaiagfatM eyes

It ' !b^|mpQcM|jait that .<j!hriiti(foi:

J >: help, rawdi' fo'gb rfoibugi^

A National Council of

Churches of Kenya
X/Tr Church House, Mol Avenue P. 0. 45009, NAIROBI
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The General Secretariat of the NCCK is 1

extremely proud to be in solidarity with 1

the Fanily Life Education Progranuus

(FLEP) during this year's Family Ufe

Week (June 20 - 26, 1994).

We further acknowledge FLEP's gooiJ

j

efforts in enabling the Kenyan faimly W

enjoy abundant life and have liberty over
|

;
issues pertaiiung to the fainily.

Wo blessing in uK

undertaking and, especially during

Family Life Week.

The NCCK is also ^
commemorating,

together with the United Nations, tn®.|

Target, June 16-30. 1994 IS

By Jeff Mbure

How a family can be resourceful

By Jeff Mbure

As the preparations to observe

the Family Ufe Week by all

NCCK Member Churches aud

Its affiliates during the last

week of this mootb, were being

finalized, it was found appro-

priate to seek the opinions of
tome prominent Kenyans about

this year's theme, which is “The
Family and its Responsibilities

in a Changing Society." The
discussion with five lay and
clergy personalities also fo-

cussed on the six sub-themes of

the week. These are:

• Ood, the family and lia re-

iponsibilities in a changing so-

ciety.
^

• Basic rights and funda-

mental freedom in a changing
tocie^.

• Kenyan policy on men and
women in a changing ibciely.

• The husband's reiponsi-

bllides fa I changing society.

• The family and Its func-
tions in a changing society

A resourceful family In a
ebuging society.

The idea was to hear the
views and experiences of a
cross section of our society to

reaiitlei of the sub-themes.

Whatwe found out was that

more than ever before, the
family is facing very serious

challenges as well as problems
which the whole society must
address Itself to if we are going
to have a better future for our
children.

Overall, men were more
blamed for some of the Ills fac-

ing the family today than the

women. As one femrie respon-

dent put it, “They have aban-
doned their responsibility and
left the woman to unwillingly

assume the mie of the head of
the family.” What the other re-

spondents said about the impor-
tance of the family in shaping

the future of our nation Is

equally interesting. Read on.

We flrit came across a very
willing and concerned partici-

pant In the name of Rev.
Samuel T. Mawiyoo, who is

the Assistant Provost of the

prestigious All Saints Cathe-

dral, Nairobi. Breaking from
his busjs schedule, Rev. Mayi>
woo thoughtfully addressed
himself to the three questions

put forward' to him. These
were: What is the role of the'

family In the society? What Is

the responsibility of the hus-

ftev Stephen Mawiyoo...

Family core cf society

band in the family?' And 'How
can a family be resourceful?.

The young clergy kicked off

the debate by recalling what %
friend of his from Ghana who
has been living in America fold

win. The West African said no
matter how many years he and
his family lived in the USA, it

still remained a Ghanaian fam-
ily. He used this example to

emphasize that the family unity

remains the same, constant

through lime and geography
but was quick to point out that

envirooment can indeed aiTect

the family and make it not
fuDcllon In way it should. He
added that if the family
changes then the whole society

changes, •

As to how a family can be
resourceful, Rev. Maylwoo ob-

served that the. family is the

core of the society, it is In every

aspect of the society. He de-

scribed the family ai the first
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factory of the society. In other
words, it is the macrolsra of Ihe

aoclety. It, therefore,' follows
that if the family cannot func-
tion well, then foe socie^ also
cannot function properly.

He regretted the current
phenomenon in our society
where the families are always
divided between the rural and
urban areas as the tendency is

for men to go and work In jur-
'

ban centres leaving their faml-
'

lies behind in foe villages. He,

'

however, pointed that the ideal
situation should be for the
family to slay together.

In a reference to foe lecem
call by the Mayor of Nairobi,
Mr. Steve Mwangl, that Nalro-
blans ahould really consider Ihe
city their own home, Rev.
Mayiwoo wondered where this

is possible In Ihe present eco-
nomic iet-up which makes-
many families be stranded be-
tween the rural home or the
'Nyarugunga' and the urban
'house' as It was clearly
demonstrated by the famous
Wambul Otieno's case as jo
where her husbaud should be
buried.

Addressing himself specifi-
cally to foe position of the chil-

dren in foe family, the Assistant

Provost observed that when the

family base Is bad, then the
children are likely to be af-

fected and in the end foe aopi-

ety will also suffer. He con-

cluded by saying that there was
a need to built a solid bas^ for
the society by laying a firm
foundation In the family.

For Mrs Alice Abok, the
Deputy National General Sec-
retary of the Young Women
Christian Association
(YWCA), the question of the
responslbiUty of the husband
for Uie family, was not only'
amusing to discuss but also
heit-geoerallng. 'She firmly

Mrs Alice Abok...Wives made
heads offamUies.

stated foal the role of the hus-
.band has reverted to the wife.
She gave the exanq>le of earn-
ings from a wife and a hus-
band, saying foe former spent
90 percent of her income on the
family while the latter only
spent. 10 percent The rest went
to his own needs,

She regretted that Ihe tradi-

tional life style has given way
to mpdem living In which the
respective roles of the two
partners are not aa clearly de-
flned as in the past. She ob-

served that as women become
more economically empowered,
the more the husbands tend to
shy away from their responsi-
bilities for the family. She cited
those instances whm a couple
decides to take a loan for a
Joint projecL In mostcases, ac-
cording to her, it is foe wife
who ends up securing more and
more loans to repay the flnt
one,

There was wild laughter fa
her office at the YWCA head-
quarters when she said that to-
day women are even taking
loans to pay for their own
dowries because when the men
ntanied them they promised to
bo paying the dowry In'lnstal--

mente but they never keep up
Uwlr promises. After much
naggtog from the In-iawi, the
wives cannot withstand it any
more and* so they take up loans
to pay for their own dowiiesi

The charming, iree-talklng

lady accused men of having
become sim^ eeremonial fig-

ure-heads. They have aban-
doned their dutire of giving the

general diredUon and
to the family. She was, how-
ever, quick to nuke exceptloos,

pointing out in case of Chria-
tiana husbands, the ifuiatlon

was slightly better. At least, (he

Christian husbanda take the
spiritual care of their famUiu.

She appealed to men to be
' TumtePegeU
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responsible husbands, noting

that such husbands were proud

oflhelr families. She wished lo

see not only husbands who give

oiBterial welfare to their fami-

lies but also the spiritual care.

Mrs. Abok auted that when

Ihe husbands are Irresponsible,

a lot of things go wrong and sll

members of the society, espe-

cially the children are affectol.

When asked why do hus-

bands fail as husbands, she ig-

nited one more laughter when

she asked the ihree-man team

from Target-all composed of

men-to tell her the answer.

She maintained that women
were good planners, but that

the implementation of family

projects failed because men
were not committed In their

pledges to carry out the joint

ventures. She advised couples

to plan together for their fami- -

lies for the benefit of every

'

member, .

Two interesting questions

were posed lo Rev. Charlton

O^ola, a iheologian and the

Director of the Mission and

Evangelism Programme of the

NCCK. These were: "What la

the relationship between Ood

and the family in a changing

society’ and 'What Is-the re-

sponsibility of Ihe family as

Qod sees llT.

Rev, Ochola kicked off the

debate by asserting that the

family ia an Instiuroent fbrGod

lo cany out Hit mission on

earth. He expanded this by

sa^ng that a Christian family is

used by Ood to intervene in

earthly malteri. Furthermore,

Ood has given the man the re-

spoDsibilUy to look and ean for

tire world.

In an answer lo the queslion

whether Qod cares when fami-

lies suffer, the Mission and.

Evangelism Director re-af-

flrmed that Ood is stUI the

same Ood who cores about

what is happening arooQd us.

He blamed the fallcness of man

from the grace of Ood for the

problems the society is facing.

He went on to add that there is

need to transform human be-

ings so that man's proper rela-

tionship with Ood can be re-es-

tablish^.

Another cause of suffering

for Uie families is the evil pene-

trating our society and which

lead to moral dway. He argued

that there ia need lo reform our

moral Integrity in older to put

the family In the right place.

When asked to comment on

why there is a power struggle

between a wife and a husband,

Rev. Ochola blamed this on the

invasion of foreign cultures on

Africans. This has diverted the

situation from the normalcy ac-

cording to Qod's provision

which was that the man and the

woQUin should complement

Mtv. Charlton Oehota,.. Fam-

ily is God's crtdtion.

each other. He advised.

Kenyans to live by Christian

principles so ss to eliminate the

struggle for power. The best

guiding principle to live har^

monlousiy would be lo live Ihe

Christian way and have Chris-

lien values.

To Uie Administrative Offi-

cer at the ecumenical Ufunga-

mano House, Ms. Sarah

Ksiranja, the question of the

equally and rights of wcAneo In

(he fa^ly atniok a conducive

note to kick off an interesting

argument., '

According to her, fantilles

are just units 'of s conunuoily.

She viewed the family as a

partnership between twO pe^

SODS enjoying equal rights over

what Ood has given them.

While admiulng that the own-

ership of properties has been a

source of conflicts in families,

she at the some lime observed

that all what a family owns

should be held together for ibe

common goodness of every-

body." No one hu a right to

dispose off the family properly

without the consent of the other

members, Including children.

Pressed further as two

whether this does not conflict

with the role of the husband as

the head -of the family, Ms.

Koraqla admitted that the hus-

band Is the custodian of all the

family properly but that this

does not give him an exclusive

right to abuse his position. He

~mu8t respect all. the other

members.
Reminded that tqday

not un-common for a wife and

husband to own properties sep-

arately, she said thli was a

distortion of the concept of

common oyraership of properr

ties. This also causes a dislor-

lion of the family when the

wife and the husband own

, properties separately. She ad-
~

vocatea for the joint ownership

of propnUea and that whenever

it is necessary to dispose of

some properly, there should 6c

an agreement on this.

The last person Target

sought views from was Mr

Ng'ang'a Kilralni. the Director

of the Ufungamano Centre.

Conunentlog on the Issue of

how a family can be resource-

ful to the society, he started by

defining the fai^y. According

to him, the family conslsU of

children, parents and in the

I
African context, the extended

. family. .

He explained lhat for a

family to resourceful, when

two people come together to

form the family, they should be

mature psychologically, men-

ially and spiritually so as to be

able to relate to the community,

of which they are members.

They then should be able lo

share with others what they

have. "Apart from job connec-

tions which would make them

relate to other members of the

community, the two persons

should seize the opportunities

offered by the many social

events In the community to be

of use to othe^"_he explained.

Mr hijiralnl observed that if

the parents are resourceful,

then the children will likewise

be resourceful. In his opinion,

resourceful people will turn out

to be leaders because they have

been useful to the society.

He also talked of what he

called balanced resourceful-

ness, which is that a family

ought lo balance both the posi-

tive and negative aspects of the

society if it is lo make a mean-

ingful contribution to. all the

members.

Challenged to advise on

whether competition was

healthy for families, Mr HJi-

ralnl said that if one wants to

shine, there has. to be

motivation and, therefore,

every family should strive to

excel 10 that he/she can be of

benefit lo the other members of

the society.

Rev. Kamwesa on role 6f family
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:the current chanigCB. wlthQUt

compromising pur values and

. freedoms ‘OS. the children -of '

pod.

.

.> As. we pose to' reflect on

the importance of 'national

unity.: especially i at th^ Unm
when OUT natlob; Is .being

... tossed tPWjirds brink of. t^yii'.

. war (hrotigh ,the 'politiiSaUy-

.

.' motivated ethnic claslies.

'

;
ma^ive high level coriiip-.

... ..Uod|': moral •deea4en.ee and

:
;
olhen eyilb ^rvadlrig;-pttr..|b-

;
i

oiety^^wd ahouM take atorir of
'

r tire, regUty that wlihoiif ift^
. lly (UDity iU'.is. tmposilble'. to

•'.'s^leve^nsUosaT unity.'.Opce

we have been able to achieve

unity as nation, then it .
is

.

caSy to .protect the rights of
'

' every member, of our society,

Including fai^llea. <
,

On the other, hand, as the

ohallongea, facing., ptir bhang-

'

ing SQcleiy multiplies, the

. needs, of ihe families also

'rise. .In' aVle'mpta. .lo.. meet

.

' .those hec'dS'i .
conflicts ..and ’

. . compoUllon are bound fo ocf .

'c\ir sttibpg' familibs. How to

^
fulfji. tlipse heeds without

''rcompToihisIng .11)0 unity . and

: iniogrity of'the^Unliiy. chal-

Ihnheit bUT,Tespohribility '.as

• ouivbniihers^ keepoa. .
,

.
.

; .Qn foO' economic floiUr.lhb

.changes bur society Is going

UnoUgh do not augur well for

many ..families. .:As .our

economies', become more

westcipi'sed or modernised

with such: changes as the

adoption of the .Structural Ad-

Justodeot .Programmes (SAPs),

some families sldtply become

mak^inallaK'd of left behlnd'to

.perish In a survival for the

fltteit buttle., Obviously, ^
eephomic changes we are vdt-

' nesaing .will doflhllely . affect

. 'relationship of members
' bf'tjie;S9aie fatritly. As more*

pre8Stfre: Js' h!eap!ed .on;.. ihe

:
brpad-Winper . -usually the

husband! -iheri^ will be less

Ms Sarah Ji:araq/a...advocotes

for Jmnt ownersh^

time' for him to be -together

wlt]| his family and lo dia-

logue together. Under such a

condillop, Ihere Is need for

more understanding from the

other members of ihc family

If the. unit's cbhesiVeness is

to be ihSlntained.

'. As we. celebrate this years

Pamlly Life \feck, we are ro:

:mlndpd that the people of

Kcnyd arc one 'big family

made; of different sectors of

the society, lliese sectors arc

.
included in the social, politi-

cal and' economic divisions'

. Within the naiioc» For the

'country to fundUpn properly

.
each, division within foe ria-

.tlon must bo given foe right

cliniate to form important

.'SegmeqLof the society.

; HEALTH ANP WHOLENESS

fIS
j; mil'i.*'-. '..

.
/c'-'i
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Congratulations on 'your efforts over the

years to keep Family Life Week alive,

particularly this year which has been

declared by the United Nations as

Interrigtional Year of the Family.

We wish you well, especially in those areas

of your work in whjch you share our

particular concerns for the safety and w^-
being ofwomen.

Only when we create violence-iree families

will we have a violence-free socie^.

Let us work towards this vision.

NCCK Women*s Programme

#•
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P.O.Box 14205

Vifaatlands. Nairobi, Kenya

Tel: Off
441483rt44t3^

Telex: 22175 AACC ;

Fax: 254 2 443241

Cable: CHUflCHCON:

On the occasion of the 1 994 Family

Week, the family of this All Africa

Conference of Ghurclws

: congratulate the NCCK Family

Education Programme. Keep uptne

gdbdwork. ^

NCCk- COiyiMUNICATION
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'
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CORDS prioritises

on qualities of life

By Jeff Mbure

The NCCK supports a num-
ber of programmes which arc

geared towards the total eman-
cipation of man-spiritually,

mentally and physically. This is

why foe NCCK has been in-

volved in provision of relief

assistance in rural development

work through the Christian

Outreach end Rural Develop-
ment Services Department
(CORDS). Since its establish-

ment in foe 1960s, CORDS has

successfully been involved in a

wi^e variety of activities aimed

at fighting foe common ene-'

mies of mankind. These range

from Ihe distribution of relief

food to vicUms of the drought
and other disasters to the set-

ting up of a peace task force to

bring about peace to those parts

of the Rill Valley and Western
Provinces presently experienc-

ing tribal clashes.

However, over the years,

CORDS has found itself In a

different situation from when it

was established more than 30
years ago. The member
churches of the NCCK have
grown in size and sophistica-

tion so much that foe CORDS
department has outlived the

implementation role.

Because of this, CORDS
has been phasing out its ifn-

plementaiion role and taking up
its new role as facilitator of de-
velopment work within the

member churches. This has
culminated In the articulation

of a new vision reflecting on
environmental protection and
food security issues as foe most
important areas of concern in

rural development. CORDS is

concentrating now on the cre-

ation of implementation capac-

ity in the member churches el

the local level.

CORDS work through the

years has been inspired by the

concern for the welfare of the

individual and whole commu-
nity of God's people arid for the

earth and its resources. The
pvcrall goal of the Department

continues lo be foal of improv-
ing the quality of life and re-

duction of suffering.

One of foe areas through

which Kenyans have continued

lo suffer over Ihe years has

been lack of provision of clean

water both in rural and urban

areas. In order to provide safe

and clean drinking water,

CORDS together with rural

communities have undertaken

|hc construclign of under-

ground water tanks and reha-

bilitation of earth dams in a

number of Kenyan districts.

With the realisation that a

large proportion of our popula-
tion has lo continue depending
on relief food while awaiting to

be properly rehabilitated.

CORDS has a primary objec-

tive to reduce the suffering ex-
perienced by victims of drought
and ethnic clashes in various
pans of the country.

Another CORDS project re-

lated to the elimination of

hunger is sustainable agricul-

ture which aims at enabling
NCCK member churches and
rural communities lo develop-

ment the need capacity to re-

dress and epair the already

eroded environment by under-

taking susia'nabic development
at parish and family levels to

ensure rood suffictcncy and
sustainability of quality life as

intended by Ihc Creator.

RESEARCH & STUDY UNIT
CHURCH HOUSE 7TH FLOOR

MOI AVENUE
P. O. BOX 45009

TELL 338211 NAIROBI-
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Methodist Guest House
and Conference Centre

Ololioldtok Road, P. O. Box 2508$, Nairobi
Telephone: 567225, 562385/6/7

The managemeni and staff of Methodist Guest House and
Conference Centre, offer sincere oongralulallons and besi
wishes to theNational Council of Churohee of Kenya

on the occasion of marking the Family Life Week from 2(W to
26th June, 1694.

We aro proud to be asaodated with NCCK-FLEP programme.

We provide decervt and comfortable aocomodaHon In a tranquil

atmosphere.

The Quest Houae offers some of the finest end co-ordnatad
services expected in any deluxe hotel around the globe.

Wehavemodemandwallequlppedoonferencehallsfor
business and relfglous circles. Olympic size swimming pool for

trainers and leisure swimmers.

We are located in Nairobi in the most explicit suburb.

For more MormaHen,
p/eeae oonfaof the Qanaral Manager

NErOHBOURHOOD PROPERTV, ESTATE &
MANAGING AGENTS

P.O. Box 40952
Fax:254-2-2330170
Telephone: 764 167
Nairobi-K^a

L9-NCCK Light IndusMes
Rebai Rd onJogoo Rd
0pp. Burn Bum Phase 5

We sell Plots, larid/shamba, houses and let properties on
commission, etc.

We are happy lo be asaodated with FAMILY
LIFE EDUCATION PROGRAMME (FLEP) during Ihls

years Family Life Week.

CHRISTIAN OUTREACH AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

(CORDS)

Ribeiro House
Luthuli Avenue

P. O. Box 45009

Tel: 761948

Fax 212230

Nairobi

9 LIMURU CONFERENCE AND
TRAINING CENTRE

We are proud to express our

Solidarity with the efforts of

FLEP during this year's ^

; ? : FAMILY LIFE WEEK.

We further acknowledge your

For oheSp . and. comfortable facilities come to Limliru
Conference and Training Centre.

Our facilities can accommodate individuals and groups e/g.

— We can acfeomodate 240 guests for seminarycourses
• — Day meetings can hold about 2b0 in the Conference

Hall ;

:

— We cater for weddings both at the Centre and outside

.

—
- HoneymoonGrs find Liitiuru a quiet agd Jove'ly place to

’

•

•• stay. -
— Many retreats are held every year

: Recreation faidlfties available such as T.V.Mdeo,
Tenniscourt. Darts Me.;’

:

Far more Infprmatiof)^ write or contact; :

.; 'p;\.The''Dlrect6rV
'

'

LImurU Conference A trainjnjg Centre
P. a Box,2l?

i
-

•••'1 :Limpru, Kenya

. tel.i(0154) - 40807, 40974, 40957

:

. .
1
Fax No. (254) 0154 ‘
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Stay in Guest House
with Christian touch

By Jeff Mbure

For ChrlsUans there

are spcciai places for them

such as the CPK Guest House

and the Kanamai Conference

and Holiday Centre. Whereas

the later is for the business-

minted executive, the CPK
Guest House offers something

unique for the ordinary

Christian;

SliuBled just off tile main

Mombaaa Island toward. the

South Coast, some 200

metres from the famous

Likoni Perry, the CPK Guest

House is placed on fairly high

ground, receiving the breeze

from the Mombasa Harbour

and the open sea.' The

freshness of the air around the

Guest House is best described

by the original name
'Seabreeze Hotel' which tells

more about the place.

A Guest to the house is

able to watch the niovement

of ships Into Kllindinl

harbour, one of the busiest

ports on the African

continent. The port Is part of

Mombasa Island situated on a

Coralline is land of 5.5 miles

square. The climate is warm

and equable the year bfoudcI.
.

Access to the beautiful

mainland , beaches, protected

from sharks by the coral reef,

make Mombasa a 'must' for

ihe visitor to Kenya.

Such a visitor will

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
OF CHURCHES OF KENYA

Kanamai Conference and Holiday Centre is set near

Kikambala on Mombasa-Malindi Road “ three kilometres

from Majengo stage. The Lamu style Holiday Centre is set

amidst 10 acres of lush gardens with frontage onto the white

sandy Kikambala, beach, on Mombasa north coasL

This holiday centre is designed in the traditional taittu-style

combining coastal architecture with modern facilities. It is

an ideal resort because of the coolness and J^e beach

. frontage.
.

.

.
v ;-

.

Kanamai Kenya's leading

ecumenical conference centre

discover that the CPK Guest

House is more than a place to

relax with a swimming pool

and plenty of space to sit pnd

enjoy the sea breeze. The

House has a conference hall

for meetings and seminars:

The rooms, which are

reasonably priced compared

to other hotels of equal

standard vary from single,

double and family rooms.

Most are self contain. There

is also a roomy dinning hall,

which Is another nice

welcome to all. So next time

you think of heading south,

make a point of trying the

Church of the Province of

Kenya ' Guest House, off

Shelly-Beach Road.

By JMf Mbure

For the ecumenical fraternity

in Kenya as well as from East-

ern, Central and Southern

Africa regions, the name

Kanamai .rekindles some

sweet memories of various

crucial conferences, seminars

and other meetings which

have taken place there during

the last few years.

The Kanamai Conference

and Holiday Centre, which is

owned by the National Chris-

tian Council of Kenya

(NCCK) is set near Kikam-

bala, on the Mombasa-Ma-

lindl road, and Is three kilo-

metres from Majengo stage,

some 25 km north of Mom-
DBsa town.

Currently, the Centre pro-

vides inexpensive accomoda-

tion for church groupa, youth

groups, individuals and fami-

lies. It can accomodate 150

residents In cottages and dor-

mitories. It has also confer-

ence and recreational facili-

ties.

The Centre is constructed

in a Lamu-style holiday cen-

tre, set amidst 10 acres of lush

gardens with frontage onto

.the white sandy Kikambala

beach, on Mombasa's north

coast. The Centre is designed

in Ihe Traditional Lamu-aiyle

combining coastal architec-

ture with modem facilhiei, li

is an ideal resort because of

coolness brought about by

the ocean waves and the

frontage.

Aware of the need to keep

abreast with the ever chaug-

ing demand for belter confer-

ence facilities, in April 1988

a new executive wing and i

large conference hall were

completed.

Despite the high cost of

foodstuffs and other related

items, ^le Conference Centre

has continued to strive to

keep the prices of meals u
well as accomodation at very

reasonable levels.

CHRISTIAN
INDUSTRIAL
P. 0. BOX 82012

MOMBASA, KENYA

TRAINING
CENTRE
TEL: 490973

CHRISTIAN INDUSTRIAL TRAINING CENTRE offers students:

• A Christian emphasis to strengthen and build up good char^t^.

• ODOorlunity to serve the church and the nation, through production units while a

the centre and aftw coimpl^on of the 2 years course

• An open avenue for development of skills and.<vportunity to discover their

enterpreneutsitip.

We also offer
,. . i

- ’ftchnical/ vocational trainers - Makers of high quality furniture

- Fabricaton of burglar proofing - Painting, spray painting and building

- Plumbing,- tailoring and dressing making - Business Enterpreneurship services

^ Motor'vehicle mechanics/Electrical services

P.C.E.A.

KANAMAI

CONFERENCE AND
HOLIDAY CENTRE

'

"
.

^

tELEPHbNEi 0135-32442/5^^^

w.:; . -
: kikambala

W+ W WOGEST CENTRE
’

p. O. Box 97553, Mombasa
Tel: 492348

The PCEA WOGEST CENTRE has a

• Ultra-modem conference hall for quiet business and

: religious meetings

,• Spacious and Gbniifort^ble iDoriis
' \

• Ex;cellent culsiqe for holiday-makers.

,

There are 48 air conditioned double rooms and 3 self-

contaitied rooms.

, Come ahd visit out office in:M0ku^ Mombasa^

CHURCH OF THE PROVINCE OF KENYA

. :UL.. guest house MOMBASA
'

;

JSSS?' 'P.9.BOX96170Telephone451_619.

WewivIdedBcWrt'andl^mioriahiasI^
Ihe House offera'aGihnM^ dellciouB OuielneiB axbScied In nnv'deluxe hotel around
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FlIDDLES How tAinorl o
bu say 1 am simple? Well, bungalow with a very narrow

B | I | | ^3
head and tackle me! entrance. ^1^

. two-door house which I 13. A greedy fellow who ^1 W 0^ IV 1^ - * f
open and peruse through swallows a lot of people at I \g fmM I T I ^7 1^ «A# IT
rooms at will to gain place and vomits them W III^3 I I W I I V"*
vledge. out at another place of their W W W I |

choice, Hare was married to a selfish -

14. A tall slim soldier with a
wide sharp tongue and thin

pointed tail.

1 A two-door house which I

can open and peruse through

Us rooms at will to gain
knowledge.

1 Behold my twin sons have
already crossed the river but

fuuny enough they are still

with roe on this bank.

4. Powder held with spite by
all and sundry.

5. The bank God created on
people whose cooteota is not
money.

6. My mother's stomach is

.ever bulgy whether she is

hungry or not.

7. A green-coloured carpet
found nearly everywhere;

8. Two long harmless snakes
which strangely enough' can
bear the whole weight of a

huge puffing monster.

9. A white garmented tourist

who prefers roving In a

tmooth Mack sandless desert.

10. A hostile-armed man who
aces along while blowing a'

from.

11. A forest whose trees grow
downwards.

'12. Behold a window
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15. A well digger whose water
when drunk excessively
brings about confusion.

16. The father, mother and
.son who compete in a race

which is won by the son,

mother comes second while
the father unashamedly
finishes last.

17. An askari who, though
mute, stands majestically
guarding my house oblivious
of any danger.

18. Unwanted neighbours
whom I cannot avoid no'
matter whet.

19. Behold hostile strangers
who have Invaded my house
and opted to put up their
funny dwelling slfuctures in

the roof without ny
permission. •

20 A servant an open
stomach in which I pul my
luggage, has two skeleton
legs and two long, honey
hands stretching for me to

hold and push him along.
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THE PATTERN

I

Hare was married to a selfish
greedy woman. She nagged,
scolded

. and was.never satis-

fied with anything that her
husband did for her. Whatever
he brought her, she would
grab with no thanks and im-
mediately demand something
else.

What she demanded would
be expensive, whether it was
something for herself, for the

house, or just something to

cat.

Mrs Hare was very lazy.

She never gave her husband
any help in their vegetable
garden. Instead, she would
hurriedly do a little house-
work and then set off to visit

her friends. She would admire
their things, telling them
how mean her husband was.

"Oh, poor me, ] lead a

dog's life. You arc so lucky to

have such a nice home and
nice furniiure and to own so
many things. My husband has
made n^ as poor as a church
mouse. All I have known
since we got married is

poverty, misery and sadrtess.

Nothing but problems upon
problems."

She would present her grief

so well that some of her
friends believed her. Others
who know how good and
hardworklng.hcr husband was
found it difficult' to believe
her stories.

Whenever Mrs Hare was
not visiting her friends, she
was visiting her mother. Her
mother received her stories

with a lot of sympathy.
"Oh, my dear daughter,"

she would wail, "I pan really

lee that you arc too thin.

"You have grown as thin

a a needle. You actually look
Ick. It Is clear to see that you
lave been suffering for loo

ang, If it wasn't for the fact

hat ipnee married, there is

lOthihg like separation

niong us, yoii. would not
pend another day as that r
are's wlfel

"But as long as he is alive, ^

lere is nothing we can do.

'qu arc bound by our custom
) remain liis wife until you
:% parted by dcalh/'

. As her.molher was about to

Mtinuc, Mrs Hare, amid loud'

lbs, asked her moiher if

lerc was. a way to cause h(;r '

i^band’s death.

"Ofi mother, I nee<^ to be
ee from this slavery, this

'ison,. this hell and ‘marry
•meone else. I need to many
imebne who knows, vvhai

iving a
.

wife is, someone
ho will love me, care for .me .

id give me everything I

ed.^

"We have to' consult a

tch-doclor to help you oiit!

:lhlt itdsery. It might cost

our wholes fortune but wc
all do li.'l

Apd .so Mrs
.
Hare and her

u.dther started thinking Of
'

weys-itp kill Haro.\thpy con- •

suited one: wItch-!doclo|' afii^r
,

.

-.another. Ancr - asking
. many'

'

By Wachlye Wanyony l

questions, the witch-doctors
could tell that Mrs Hare was
not telling the truth. They all

declined to help.

Meanwhile, Hare was won-
dering why his wife was
spending so much time with
her moiher. When he asked
her where she had been the
whole day, she would lie that

she had been with her friends.
That made him suspicious.

One day instead of going
to work as usual, he dug a se-
cret' tunnel from his Musibero
to that of his mother-in-law's
house. (In a traditional hut, a
Musibero is a comer where
ashes from the fireplace were
heaped before being thrown
out when the heap became too
blg.)^ He' used this tunnel to
get into his mother-in-law's
house. He sat there, hidden by
the Musibero and listened Lq
his wife and mother-in-law
talking.

"Are you 'sure you are
telling the truth daughter? It
is funny how none of the
witch-doctors have agreed to

help," she was saying. As the
daughter started to cry again,
the mother hurriedly contin-
ued: "If you Want your hus-
band dead, you have to kill

him yourself. I will give you
some poison to pul in his
food. What are you making
for your husband tonight,
daughter?"

"Sweet potatoes and
groundnuts sauce. He is very

.
fond of groundnut sauce."

"Ah, then pul this poison
In the groundnut sauce."

Hare was shocked. His own
wife was going to try to kill

himl He could not believe hU
ears as he sat there and lis-

tened to them talking. Then
as his wife got ready to go, he
quietly slid into the tunnel
filling thjs opening in such, as

a way that his moiher-in-iaw
would.not tell the difference.
He rushed home and was
calmly silting down when hia
wife arrived,

Mrs Hferc soon had her
husband's dinner ready. But
when she brought it to him,
he said;

"Ah wife, I don't want to
eat any groundnut sauce to-
day, I'll fetch myself some
milk to cal with the sweet
potatoes. You eat the stew
yourself."

The following day she
went to her mother's house

"Oh moiher," she whined,"
last night was a disaster. Give
me something to eat. I went
to bed hungry last night."
And she told her mother how
Hare had evaded eating the
poisoned groundnut sauce but
hod offered It to her Instcdd."

Of course Hare was behind
the Musibero, listening to the
whole thing. He was rather
amused.

"Tonight make for him
some ugali and .vuibuma-H’iJtl.

Put Ihe poison in the .sukiimo’
wiki."

That night. Hare again de-
cided to cal ugali wlih Rsh.

"You cat the sukuma, my
deor. I'll just boil a little fish
to cat with my ugaii.”

And so Mrs Hare kepi on
trying (0 poison her husband.
But whatever food she pul Ihc
poison in he wogid ask to eat
something else and cither
make it himself, or stay with
her when she was making it.

"I lell you mother, he
knows what I am trying to do.
When I poisbrt ugali, he asks
for yams, when I poison
yams, he says, '1 would rather
have pumpkin,' When I poi-
son the meat, stew, he says,
'Ah wife, why not give me the
gredns today?' And then he
comes to the kitchen lo chat
with me when 1 cook the dish,
of his choice,. So I never got a

chance to use poison again.

"What is worse, he always
asks me to eat the poisoned
food myself. He was the
one who was supposed to die,

not me!"

One evening. Hare decided
to put an end

.
to the whole

thing. It had been fun at the
beginning trying to evade his
wife's effort to poison him
and watching her fnistraiion.
But she had become too
jumpy and more bad-tempered
than usual. She wag now quite
thin with stress and anxiety
because she never ate any
dinner. That evening, as his
wife brought him maroJbe and
poisoned fish stew, he started
singing;

What happens at my
mother-in-law's house

I know.il all

What my molher-ln-law
and my wife talk about

I know it all

Mrs Hare stood frozen^
still holding the poisoned
food as she listened to what
her husband was singing
ibonw As he finished the
song with a loud voice, the
food fell from her hands and
she collapsed In a faint.

When she regained con-
.scioushe'ss she could not sec
her husband. She sal up and
wondered what had happened.

"What a terrible- wife 1

have been. And now I shall
pay for my foolishness. Oh,
bew foolish I have been.

Hare was silting quietly
behind her listenlngp

"Yes, you have been a very
foolish woman," he said to

hcr.Hare's wife turned around
and threw herself at her hus-
band's feoL "P-lease, oh, p-p-
p-lea-se," she choked with
tears.. "Forgive, me.

I promise you I

will be a v^ different wife."

Hare forgive his wife on
condition lhat she qhang'ed
her bad ways.

THE PICTU
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